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“ ’TI8 NKITHEK BIRTH. NOR WEALTH, NOB STATE, BUT THE ‘G IT—UP—AND—OIT » THAT MAKES MEN GREAT

now IS ra n  siwriptioni
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jnij^er, niul If inrorrert notify tint Ojfirr 
nt tinre. I f  ytmr Huhxreijttitm Iuim ex~ 
jiiecil jilrtiHC eenetr irlthout further tiriny

Some n ill fhnl their >tn})Hcriptou lony 
jnixt line. ffOW' JS VOf^JiS f
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TF X A S  SADDLKS.

R K R A IR IS G

A

S R F C IA L T V .

A r l l i i i r  Y o i i k p ’ B r i c k  B i i i ld i i iB : «

19 C’ j n e r  ^  i r k  e t  a n i l  .S e c o n d  s t r e e t .

I Want Your Trade,
And to got it will give you the best (|iia1ity of 
goods at the lowest prices. My stock is fresh 
aud new—bouglit for Spot Cash.

! Solicit an inspection
O f my goods l>efore making your purchases. 
Call early and bring your family aud frieuds. 
Make my store headquarters while in the city.

Yours for trade,

C O O I C E .

H. MEYER,
----- DKALEU IN -----

o - ^ s o i L iI ^ e :

Call an<l see our
New Monarch

CJasolinc Cook Stoves. 
Thev are the Hest.

I t .  ST .C rO H IIT,
C 'o l f o i i n o d ,  T c ia a . ,

-DEALER IN-

ms, niiE!, uemus, mii m ,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.

My prices are as low as any first class dealer 
can afford to make.

P R E » € R I P T I O . \ ^  C A R E F U L L Y  C O T IP O U A D E D .

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cottonwood, Texas.

A

n i ’ RNETT’S REPLY.
“T h e  St a r ”  Baird Texas.

In your issue o f the 27th inst I 
notice very much ado about nothing. 
I take bark what I said about bonding 
the Co. Any simpleton, whether he 
reads or not, would know better than 
that. I knew it when I wrote the let* 
ter and it was was a mistake. Why 
did not the Ed say; surely this is a 
mistake,” instead o f attributing it to 
dense ignorance? Just to be right 
plain about it, “ T h e  St a r ”  knew it 
was a mistake and just wanted to

know that he simply made a mistake, 
and goes so far as to charge that we 
did know it was a mistake, but simply 
wanted to make it appear that this 
was the result o f populist tearhiug. i 
Hero is consistency, for you to bo sure.

He expects T h e  .St a r  to be charita- 
table and construe his writing Just the 
reverse of what he said. Yet ho does I 
nut hesitate to charge a wrong motive ' 
to T h e  St a r  in putting the only con
struction upon his article that was 
warranted by the article itself. Peo
ple who expect so much charity at the

PR O C LAM ATIO N

I listic teaching.” He says bonds do 
j not cause a plethora anywhere. Why 
; “T i ie  St a r ” should try to make it 
, appear that, I thought; We go to 
i some place and buy a bond thus cans- 
 ̂ing a plethora, is beyond comprehen- 

j sion.
I We issue a bond and sell it, the mon
ey goes into circulation, business in
creases, this money is soon gone. The 
time comes, to pay the bond. It is 
paid and thus the money is drawn out 

i o f the veins and arteries o f commerce, 
not only the original amount, but in- 

 ̂terest also, thus a plethora is caused in

make the people believe it was “ popu- j hands o f others should possess a little
o f <he heavenly article themselves.

He still sticks to it that bonds cause 
a plethora o f money at the money cen
ters and robs trade o f its life-blood. 
We have never seen a populist yet 
that could sec but one side o f the 
bond question. They only see the 
side where the interest and principle 
is to be paid. They do not consider 
the public improvements made by the 
sale of bunds as worth anything. 
They consider the interest jtaid for 
the use of the money thus obtained, as 
robbery. They all seem to have a 
vague idea that somebody ought to 
furnish money to build public im
provements without interest. They 
arc blindly and unreasonably opposed 
to bunds and bondholders, made so 
bv every howling demagogue who 
wants to get votes for some ottice. 
It is simply a waste o f time to discuss 
the bond question with any populist 
and we shall not attempt it. T he  
.St a r  is ne t however in favor o f issu
ing bonds for any purpose when it 
can be avoided, but there are many in
stances where the sale o f bonds is the 
only way to raise money to build pub
lic works,. Most o f these fellows who 
are forever howling about bonds and 
the grinding capitalists aud bloated 
bondholders are really beuetitted 
more than any one'elso, for i f  the 
populestic idea in regard to bonds 
were carried out all public improve
ments would cease as there would bo 
no way to build public buildugs 
c.xcept by the slow process o f taxation

I
I tlie money centers and business col- 
' lapses. Understand now', I did not 
Isay $10,000 would do this, but the 
principle I have given is correct. Is 

I it possible “T he .St a r ”  could not see 
' this t

Now for the next extract. When I 
 ̂send anything to a newspaper, 1 ex- 
! pcct it to be re-punctuated, this 
; the “ I*ilot” did not do. The first let
ter I wrote, to the “ Pilot,” was re- 

j punctuated. I don't remetuber but 
! one mistake, that was,“ fiscal account,” 
. for final account.”  This time there 
I are several mistakes probably due to 
I mv peculiar handwriting, but 
this is no excuse for the punctuation.

I said nothing aboutt “ Mrs. Bethy,” 
: “Sappho swung,” “ more than invalid,” 
 ̂“ to bring corrupt ion,” “ Apocatyps” or 

I “crowned with seething thiinderbolts.” 
; These mistakes connot be thrown at 
' myself, they change the sense o f my 
article. 1 am sorry they were made.

By th« Oevtrier of tko Btaio of Toxu.
Whereas, the Twenty-third I>;gisla- 

ture, at its late regular biennial session, 
which adjourned on the 9th day o f 
May, A. 1). 1h98, passed »he following 
Joint Resolutions, in the manner pre
scribed by the Constitution of this 
state, proposing certain amendments 
to the Constitution o f this State, to-wlt: 
•Joint Resolution proposing to amend 

section 51, article 3, o f the Consti
tution of the State o f Texas, 
authorizing the establishment and 
maintenace o f a home for indigent 
and disabled Confederate soldiers 
and sailors.

.Section 1. Be it resolved bv the! 
lA'gUlafure o f the State o f Texas: . 
That section 51, article 3, o f the Con-1 
stitution o f the state o f Texas, be j 
amended so as to read as follow^ : 

Section 51. The I.cgislature shall j 
have no power to make any grant, or | 
authorize the making of any grant o f j 
public money to any individual, asso-1 
elation o f individuals, municipal or | 
other corporation whatsoever: Pro
vided, however, the lA'gislaturc may 
grant aid to to the establishment and 
maintenace o f home for indigent and 
disabled Confedcrato soldiers or 
sailors who are or may be bona title | 
residents o f the 8tate o f Texas, under 1 
such regulations and limitations â  
may l)c provided by law : I'rovitlcd, j
that such grant shall not exceed the , 
sum of $100,(KiO for any one >ear:j 
Aud provitled further, that the pro
visions o f this section shall not be con-

of

T iiESTAR” ta lk s a s i f i t  don't be-i 
lieve a th ief w ill ever go  to Paradise, j J *"*" ’ "  "
I suppose then, the democratic party 
will soon comnteuce her endless wan
dering, in the lurid gloom o f Hell, 
t th Brer “ St a r ”  don’t talk to us about 
brains in ('bicago.

“ T h e  St a r ”  says: “ not a single 
gleam of* cheerfulness is allowed to

hoarded up aud would result in 
tieing up o f more money than any 
b(»ud system that we have. Our 
young friend still insists that he has 
no cause for joy. A ll right friend, 
if  you think you can build up a great 
political party by crying, aud singing

creep into his sad, sorrowful wailings.” ! everybody
Ms this a time for such? miserable as possible go ahead.

I I am thankful, extremely so, for the 
i blessings o f (Jod and for the protec
tion olTordad us by onr organized 
goverment. As to the former, I was 
not writing o f such. As to the latter.
When we take up a man we don’t ex
tol the good ho has done. We look 
at the bad. When in this free land —

ns miserable as 
It is the mission o f T he 8ta r  to make 
the people glad, contented aud happy 
with their lot as much as pus'ible: 
but we must confess that these popu
list get more comfort by making 
themselves miserable than any set 
o f people we have ever come in con
tact with.

Our young friend ought to emi-Ian<l o f God’s planting— we see a suf-
fc r i..K li,lro fl,u i„»i,lty  .urKiii*, to .m l ,tot .  (tood lm.li-
ocean billows, at the citadels o f charity,

ELLIS RICHARDSON
pr o p r ie t o r  of t h e

City Meal Market
Fresh Beef, Pork, Sausage, Fish, Poul
try. A ll meats Refrigerated and the 
animal heat thoroughly extracted be- 
ore offered for sale.

Everything neat and clean and only^the Best of Meat Sold

we must know, it is no time for cover
ing our knees with the dust o f ohodi- 
enco.

Wc arc being roblted o f “ IJfe, Lll*- 
erty, and the pursuit o f happiness,” 
then why sing o f anything but sadness 
and gloom. O f course wc need some
thing cheering, wo get it too.

Our mission is, to show men where 
they are wrong and strike conviction 
to their souls.

In conclusion will say; I think T h e  
“ St a r ,”  has been. Inclined to stretch 
the blanket. Respectfully,

Fl.SnVHKR B . B f K N E lT ,

A t home, July 30, 1H94, Callahan 
County, Texas.

8o, our young pupulcst friend thinks 
T h e  St a r  made “ .Much ado about 
nothing.” Perhaps so, but still when 

I one speaks or writes tor the public 
they should at least know something 
about what they propose to speak or 
write. Our young frleud confesses 
that hodid not know what he was 
talkiug about. t  ~ZiZ

He thiuks it nothing^ to*.publish to 
the world tbat'the officials,were bond
ing the county to build water works 
and a school house in Baird. Yet some 
do not agree with him, as the people 
o f the town are misrepresented enough 
anyway witboutj^such aa tbU being 
charged to their account.

Onr young Mend aeensa aggrieved 
nt Tmi,^9TAM beennae wa did not

o f wiiat a tyranical government can 
do towards making its sulqocts mis- 
crahlo. If lie can extract so much 
sorrow aud sadness under our free 
government, ho certainly would be the 
happiest being on earth under the 
Czar.

REPORT OF REV. B. B. BROWN.

O f amount collected and how dis
posed the total amount contributed by 
the w’hite citizens o f Baird for the 
purpose o f a house to bo used as a 
Union Uhurch and school house at 
Baird by the colored people.. .$32 85 

Disposed o f as follows:
I I ’aid on house...........................  20 ."iO
! Paid for door lock .......  .......  35
i Purchase o f 20 chairs for house 12 00

T o ta l...................................... $32 85
arH8('RIBEI> HY t h e  COI.OREP I'KOIM.K 

OF HAIRI> for sam e  1’1'HI‘OSE j

James Beasly............................  $5 00
Ike Wagucr...............................  5 00
Jeff Mercer...............................  5 00
(too. Bailey.............................. 5 00
— Maxey...................................  5 00 ,
—  W au .....................................  5 00
Victoria Wagucr...................... 1 50
Mary Beasly ...........................  1 50
Pinky Arnold...........................  1 50.
Anna Ores............................... 1 50 '
Neely G ray............................... 1 50

Total ....................................  $37 50
I wish to earnestly return thanks 

for myself and tbe colored people, to 
the white citiiena of Baird for their 
kind and liberal contribution for tbe 
pnrpoee aa abort atatad. Raap.

B. B. BnowN,
of tbo C. M. B. Chnreh in Amorloa.

striicd so as to prevent tb' grant oi | 
aid in case o f public calamity. i

See. 2. This resolution shaJi be  ̂
submitted by the Governor to a vote o f | 
the qualified electors for members of  ̂
the lA>gisla(ure o f the State o f Texas at ' 
the next general election, to be held 

i oil Tuesday after the first Monday ju | 
November, 1894. at which election all , 
voters favoring said proposed amen<l • l 

I iiient shall have written or printed on , 
their ballots the words, “ For the j 
amendmeut to section 51, article 3, o f 
the C’ouslitutiou o f the State o f Tex - 1  
as,” and all tliose opposed to the i 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots tbe words, | 
“ Against the amendment to section 51, | 
article 8, o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas.”

Sec. 8. immediately after the elec- , 
' tion the ofllcers o f each precinct shall, 
forward to the county judge o f their 
county a duplicate return, showing 
the number o f votes cast f«>r and 
against the ameudmetit, and on tbe 
following Monday the county judge 
sh.all 0 |>cu and count said returns,  ̂
and forthwith forward to tbe .Secre
tary o f State, in a sealed package, a 
tabulated statement thereof, showing 
the total number ol votes cast in the ' 
county for and against the amendment: 
and on the fortieth day after said 
election the Secretary o f .State shall, 
in the presence o f the (iovernor and 
Attorney (Jeneral, open and count 
said returns; and i f  it shall appear | 
from the returns that a majority o f 
the votes were cast for said amend
ment, it shall be the duty of the 
(iovernor, on the rollowing day, or 
as soon thereafter as practicable, to 
issue his proclamation setting forth 
the fact that said amendment has' 
received a majority o f all the votes  ̂
cast upon that question at said election,; 
and shall proclaim that said amend-1 
ment has become aud is a part o f the i 
Contstitution o f the State o f Texas.' 
and the aniondmeiit shall take effect : 
ft'oin and after said publication.

Approved April 8, A. 1>. 8 93. |

Joint resolution to amend section 30,
article 16, o f the C'onstitution o f
the State o f Texas
Section 1. Be it resolrcd by the 

Ijegislaturc o f the State o f Texas: 
That Section 80, article 16, o f the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texa.«, be 
amended so that it shall hereafter 
read as follows:

Section 30 TLo duration of all 
olficea not fixed by this Conatitotion 
shall never exceed two yeara: Provi
ded, that when a railroad commiaaion 
U created by law It aball be oompoaed 
of three eommlaetonera, who aball ba 
elected by the people et e

election for State officers, aud their 
terms o f office shall be six years: 
I ’rovided, railroad commissioners 
first elected after this aiiieudment 
goes into effect shall hold office a-> 
follows: One shall serve two year.**,
and one four years, aud one six years 
their terms to be decided by lot, 
immediately after they shall have 
qualified. And one railroad commis
sioner shall l>e elected every two 
years thereafter. In case o f vacancy 
in said ottice, the Governor o f the 
State shall till said vacancy by appoint- 
meut until the next general election.

•See. 2. The foregoing amendmeut 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
voters o f the State at the next gener
al election. Those favoring its 
adoption shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the wonU, ‘-For 
election o f railroad coiiimissioners," 
and those opposed to its adoption shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words, “ Against election 
o f railroad eommissiunerB.” Aud the 
Governor o f the 8tate is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary procla
mation fur said election, aud have 
the same published as required by the 
Uoustitutiuu and existing laws o f the 
State.

Approved May I j, 1898.
Aud Whereas, the State Constitu

tion requires the publication o f any 
proposed amendments once a week 
for four weeks, commencing at least 
three months before an election.

Aud whereas, each o f said joint 
resolutions requires the (Jovernor to 
issue his proelamntiun ordering an 
election for the submission o f said 
joint resolutions to the qe»tified elec
tors o f the State for their adoption or 
or rejection on Tuesday after the first 
Mondav in November, A. I). 1894, 
which will be the sixth day o f said 
mouth.

Now, thc»’c f o r c , S .  Hogg, (jover- 
nor o f Texas, in accordance with the 
provisions o f said Joint Resolutions, 
and by the authority vested in me by 
the C'ouBlitution ami laws o f this State, 
do hcrei)y issue this my proclamation 
ordering that an election as required 
by ^aid .Joint Resolutions be held on 
the day designed therein, to-vvit, on 
Tuesday, the sixth day of November, 
A . 1). 1894, in the several couutics o f 
this.8tatc. for the atloption or rejec
tion o f said proposed amendments to 
the Uuustitiition o f the State of Texas. 
Said election shall be held at tbe 
several polling places o f the election 
precincts of the several couutics o f 
this State, and will be conducted by 
the ofiii'ers hohliug tbe same iu (*ou- 
Ibrmity with the laws of this State, 

in accordance with the provisions o f 
this proclamation.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto 
sign my name and cause the 
seal o f State to be affixed,

[I* S.J at the (,'ity o f Austin, this 
11th day o f July, A. I). 1894.

(Signed) J. S. HOtHi.
Goveruor ot Texas.

By the Goveruor:
(Slgue.l) (iEO. W. SMITH.

Secretary o f State.

N O TIC R
All parties iudohted to the under- 

signed are requested to call and settle 
ot oucc. as we need money.

31 atf EityvARi>8 & DroLKT.

“ In  S«-winor“

A t  M r s . F l o y d ’s .

I-Adics' calico dresses, auy style,.. $ .50 
T.«dios' heavy' dresses, “  “ .. 2.50
(.'hlldrcn’s dresses, over ten.............. 85
Children's dresses, under ten.......... .30
Children’s dresses, five and under .20
Ladies under c lo th in g ....................2S
Children’s “ “  over ten.. .20
Children’s “ “ under ten.. .16
Children's “ five and under .10
Boy's pants, under ten .....................20
Boy's waists, under ten....................20
Boys pants, over ten....................  40

Rednetiona mnde when n o n  Umn 
■ix piooM nre brought in hr • • •  
fhmlljr. HntMhctloQ gn»r— Ht$.

Thn ln*Mt atrlM In Ln Mndt md 
Boo Tom.

\

I
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^hf §aird ^tar.
\N. E. GIUILANO, 14 4 Pr«f.

i ; TEXAS.BAIRD. t

A L L  O V E R  T H E  S T A T E .

lalrrvvtlag I'alllag* oa Varlou MulÔ rta 
Takaa from tha Uatly i’raa^

Frank Muehe and a younir I'idy, 
Mi!>« H*;ajcani. undertuok to oroas a 
brtd|;e on tho International and (ireat 
Northern near Dickinaon. Harris 
county, recently. Hofore they could 
^et across a north bound train was al
most upon them. When he saw that 
they would bo overtaken .Muehe do- 
{losited the yount; lady on a slrinifor 
and attempted to ^et on the next one 
himself. He was not quick cnoui^h, 
and was struck in the back of the 
bead and knot'ked to the );round about 
fifteen feet He will recover.

I'nitod .'<«tatcs Marshal Ware of San 
Antonio, has received a letter from i 
.s«*cretary of .State (Iresham etutitijf 
that the department of state had de- ' 
cided that the evidence in the case of 
Manuel Villar<*al, committed fur ex
tradition on warrants sworn out by 
the Mexican government chartrine 
him with murder, robbery, arson and 
kidnapintf at .wan Ii^naciu, .Mex.. 
does nut justify the issuance of a war
rant of surrender, anu the release of 
the prisoner from custody Is ordered.

Norman K, Thompson of New York 
has tiled suit in the I ’nittwl Stater cir- 
•*uit court at (lalveston ajrainst ('orne- 
lius Havis and wife et al. of Kra/nria 
county, Texas, for forecloiure of a 
roort^af^e on a lar^'e amount of Hra-> 
/.oria county land, claimini; in the bill: 
of complaint that the mort|;a£;o is dnei 

.and unpaid on the property. The' 
«*omplainant alleires damages to the' 
extent of ♦100,»X)U.

Mrs. Zillah H. Kllis. wife Prof. Ki
lls. of Midlothian. Kllis county, shut; 
herself through the head the other, 
day with a pistoL Prof. Kllis had 
been living there a few days only, 
having moved there from \\ ills Point. 
They had just completed an eleganj 
little home. Mrs. Kllis is a sister of 
Mr. C. H. (tlllespie of Dallas.

At Navasota recently Krederich 
h«tolt2. a farmer of Washington 
(*ounty. was driving a wagon loaded 
with lumber when the team became 
frightened and ran away, throwing 
him out The wagon ran diagonally 
over him, breaking his collar bone 
and bruising bis hea<l and body se
verely. Ho was badly hurL

Near (Irand .Walino. Van Zandt 
fWiunty. recently Warren Hollis was 
gored by a bull whlie atWmpting to ' 
drive the animal out of his garden.' i 
The horn entered the right side be
low the ril>s, indicting a wound about 
four inches wide and j)cnetpating the 
ubdomtoal cavity. The wound is no\ 
necessarily fatal.

TTjc workmen recently engaged in 
removing the old pump house be
longing to the .̂ an Antonio and Aran-t 
sas Past railroad at brushy creek, in' 
l>eV\ ittcounty,found a plaster of parit 
mold for making I'nited Ntat^s dimes 
The molds show that they were made 
by experts and that they bad been 
used.

W. B. Bush of Kort Worth, charged 
with sending lmpro{H-r matter through 
the mail, had an examining trial at 
Dallas recently before the I'nited 
States commissioner, who set his 
bond at IlfOO. which he gave.

Jako Freeman, a negro who form
erly represented W aller county in the 
state legislature, has been elected 
janitor of the new court house by the 
county commissioners of that county 
at a salary of ft'6 per month.

i^uito a stir was created the other 
night at West Point, Fayette county, 
by some mischievous boys putting 
‘ ■high life" on some colts and dogs 
around the tent where services were 
being held.

A crowd of men went to Sira's lake, 
near Hockdale, recently seining, and 
captured a monster alligator gar, 
which measured six feet and tw j 
inches and weighed seventy-eight 
pounds.

► The watermelon crop in the vicinity 
of Sulphur Springs is simply immense, 
from ten to twenty wagon loads are 
on the streets ever day. One day re
cently there were ll.'>o melons in 
sight.

.MajOr and Mrs. John W Taliop cel
ebrated tkeir golden wedding at Bryan 
the other night, .101) guests being 
present. The Tabors were married 
at Kern Spr.ngs, .Miss., July 1811,

At Sherman recently .lohn Joho.-on, 
a switchman, while coupling a switch 
engine to a boxcar in the Houstr>n 
»nd Texas Central railway yards, bad 
his right hand painfuUv mashed.

Buck Taggart, who lives near Law
rence, ir Kaufman county, while 
working with hay a few days since 
was sunstruck and wa<< unconscious 
for several minutes, but revived.

There is a rumor at Kioresville that 
the (iulf, ('olorado and Santa Fe rail
road has gobbled up the .Han Antonio 
»ad (iulf Shore road and will push tho 
work shortly. This is denied.

J. Keynolds of Grandview, .Johnson 
county, has exhibited a ear of corn of 
this rear's crop, the actual weight of 
which is twenty-seven ounces, with 
1044 grain. Who can beat it?.

At Lyons. Washington county, re
cently, Henry .scbult/, of Brenham. 
while trying to board a local freight 
train, struck his leg against the step 
o f the caboose and broke iL

Alex Stevenson, a awitebman in the 
PaleatiDe yard, had the thumb and 
mecomd Anger of his left band mashed 
mt while making a coupling in the 
jarda the other ni^ht.

Tho testimony in regard to tho man
agement of the orphans' home at Fort 
Worth is horrifying. Children were 
beaten with stove wood, buggy whips, 
wire hair brushes, black-snake whips, 
locked up in closets and forced on one 
■K'casion to drink chamber lye.

Jobnle Hyhe.-ger and Jim Smith 
were thrown from a buggv in a run
away at Fort Worth the other nignt 
and painfully though not dangerously 

I bruised.
Mr. I.ovl Martin, a farmer who 

lives in Kllis county, claims to have 
invented a flying nim hine that will 
lake tho piai'c of passenger trains.

Oliver McKay and Joe Mathews, 
both colorv>d, engagtMl in a shooting 
•crape at Abtwtt. Hill county, a few 
Jays since. Neither was hit

The Huntsville people want the 
Missouri, Kansas and 'I'exas railroad 
extended from .''mithville to that 
place, thence to Trinity.

Two hundred and fifty kegs of sul
phate of copinr were roi’elved at tlal- 
voston recently from Liverp«^ol. Kng- 
land, billed for Mexico.

Owing to the low price of wheal 
(.I.*) cents) many farmers at Vernon. 
Wilbarger county, will feed it to the 
hogs for the packerics.

At Kerris. Kills county, during a re- 
'cnt meeting j>ersons professed
-eligion. I,. I'rewett was in charge 
jf  the meeting.

Dallas, .lasp^r, Denton. Colorado 
and Karnes county Democrats have 
endorsed I’resldenl ( leveland's ad
ministration.

Tho ••Lily White" Kcpublican 
.'OUDly convention of Dallas county 
indorsed Cleveland for sending troops 
to ( hicago.

•
Nearly 400 warrants have been 

issued by the city of Dallas against 
parties who have not paid the tax on |

I their dogs.
The Farmers' .Htatc .\lliance meetd 

at Island tirovc, throe miles from 
trand View, Johnson county, on 

August '.'1.
Some llO.ilOO worth of goo«ls in the 

Hlayden-Kirksey woolen mills at Waco 
were damaged by fire and water re
cently. j

I

All the railroads have male a one- 
tare rale to the Democratic conven
tion at Dallas from all parts of the 
state.

Tho recent consultation between 
the railroad commissioners and the 
•ailroad attorneys amounted to noth-' 
ng.

T. H. Day, a citizen of Timpson, 
Shelby county, has mysteriously dis
appeared. ilis wife is very uneasy.

Many of the liquor dealers of Gal
veston are delimjuents as taxpayers 
and the ofTicers are after them.

Several train loads of cattle have 
'Hsc'ently been shipped to Chicago from 
Albany, .^hackelfurd county.

The Houston, Fast and West Texas 
railway has been changed from a nar
row to a broad guage road. i

Nathan Johnson, eolonxl, was 
irowoed a few days ago in the Brazos 
'iver six miles l>eIow Waco.

Many town councils are discussing 
the sewerage question, now that \ari- 

I 3U8 stinks smell to heaven, 
j  The San Antonio Butchers' bonovo- ; 
lent association has filed its charter > 
with the secretary of state.

John Davis fired six buckshot into 
the body of Will .Mitchell at IJnden 
recently. Both colored. i

(Juintana at the mouth of the 
Bra/os river, wants the San Antonio 
iod Gulf .Shore terminus. |

The peach and apple crop at Jack- * 
«ODville. Cherokee county, is better 
than was anticipated.

The Grand I ^ g o  of the .\. O. D. 
VV. has just closed a well attended 
lession at .\ustin.

Somebody ••touched" Morrison's sa
loon till at Orange the other night for 
L'lO and a pistol.

.Sixty-five lieeves were slaughtered 
in one day recently at the Fort Worth 
packing house.

The Texas Bar Assoi’ iation held an 
enthsiastic meeting at tiulveston a 
Tow days ago.

Dr. J. F. Karly fell dead at homo at 
l.ockhart, recently, being attacked by 
ippoplexy.

Chico. Hamilton county, lias three 
:irick houses under course of con- 
jlruction.

Charles Webber, a barber at Sun 
Angelo, took too much morphine and 
IS dead.

Thirty lodges of Odd Fellows in-, 
ftallcd their otticers in one week ro- 
:ently.

Oats at I’ottsboro, (irsyson county, 
are selling at cents, wheat 40 

’ :ents.
' IVdl worms are working on the cot
ton at I'ottslKiro, Grayson county.

Cleburne is to havu a new brick 
j iepot for the use of the Santa Ke.
I The drivers of laundry wagons at 
! Dallas have organized a union.
I A goiHi rain at Hico, Hamilton 
I county. Crops fine, cattle fat. 
j Dallas has a Kin and Feather club,
I with 4ilU,0<JO of capital sUx'k. - 
! Watermelons are abundant and 
, snd cheap at Hillsboro.
i Commerce, Hunt county, asks bids 
'or a brick city hall.

The holiness camp meeting at Waco
s a great success.

Bryan has received her first bale of 
new cotton.

The corn crop will be short In Par- 
Kcr county.

Crop prospeoU io Wise coanty Are 
;ood.

C R O S S E D  O V E R ,

Straager at StarlM, t'aaUalape Cowaty, 
Taka* Morphlack

Makizin, Tex., July 21. — A man 
named Harry S. Bennett, a stranger 
at this, Guadalupe county, got off the 
east-bound train from .Han Antonio 
Sunday night and took a room in the 
hotel. When he was called for break
fast he could not be aroused and U|>on 
examination it was found that he had 
taken an overdose of morphine, 
from tho effects of which he died at 
J p. ni. yesterday. There were s e v 
eral letters over a year old found in 
his clothes addressed to H. S. li<m- 
nett, care American Surety company, 
3I.H Tacoma building, Chicago. 111. 
.Also a bank book with the last entry 

a bunch of keys, |K>eket knife 
and 7.’’> cents in money. His hat was 
tiought of Pancost in San .Antonio. 
The morphine was in an Ji-ounce new 
Ixittlo. From all ap|x*arancc8 it. was 
taken with suicidal intent.

Ilahy riitr*  W ith  Mrtllrltie.

Ca I-Owki.!., Tex,. July :10. — .Mr and 
Mrs. H. B. Hunt's little baby was play
ing .Saturday with a large bottle of 
liniment composed of chloroform and 
ammonia. It succeeded in getting the 
stopjter out and jioured the contents 
all over Its face and into its throat, 
swallowing a large quantity. Tho 
doctors saved its life, but almost de
spair of saving tho eyes. The fam
ily of children are unfortunate. One 
was nearly ruined by falling, cutting 
its tongue nearly in two, and another 
had a heavy gate to fall on its foot, 
very nearly crushing it, all within v

___  _____________  I
FouihI Head. |

HorsTON, Tex.. July 27.— Yester- I 
day morning a dead man was found , 
in the suburbs. Justice .Hchwander i 
found tho bo<ly of an old white man ' 
in a horribly decayed state. I'jion ' 
investigation ho was identified as a 
crazy German who had been wander- j 
ing about the streets of Houston for 
the past two years and who has bi>cn [ 
a well known character alxiut the j 
police Blatiou. Ho never wore shoes. I 
was half naked all the time and was [ 
about )»0 years of age. His remains 
were interred in tho potter's field.

I lr r r lrk  W«jr. !

Bkemiam , Tex., July .11. — |)r. H. | 
I'pshaw was here yesterday and re- ! 
ports that ho wa.-< called to tho quarry j 
near here to attend two laborers who , 
bad met with an accident there. One { 
of the derricks gave way, catching a 
white man and a negro, whose names 
the doctor does not remember. The 
white man had his loft thigh fractured 
and the negro sustained concussion of 
the brain, though his skull was not 
broken.*

CaiiK h t •  l t a r ( l s r .

GiiArEViNF., Tex,, July 26.—Tues
day night tho de|K)t agent caught a i 
burglar in the de|>ot. On searching . 
him the fqllowing goods woro found 
on his fierson, all new: One l-onc I
Star razor. # 2 .  one shaving brush, one j 
gutta purcha coarse comb, one gold 
pen and rase, one nickel mab'h box, | 
two pocket knives (White Hard com- 
{Miny make;. He claims to lx: au ojkt- 
ator.

H tabblna N ra r  T j i f ir .

T vleu, Tex., July 81.—Two young 
negroes. Isom Bed w ine and Jim Glass, 
quarreled at a house four miles north 
of here Sunday night. Hedwine was 
slashed seriously with a knife. 
When tho officers went there yester
day morning they found Red wine's 
entrails protruding and Glass was 
gone. The attending physician says 
it.is likely that Hedwine will die.

f 'ln rU t*  in Nrstlon.

SIIEKMAN, Tex., July 27.—The soci
ety of florists and horticulturists held 
a very interesting meeting yesterday 
evening in the institute gymnasium. 
The attendance fully represented tho 
interests of the river belt. Tiio lead
ing feature in the very full jirogrammo 
of palters was the lecture of I’ rof. T. 
V. .Munson of Denison on tho hybrid
ization of grapes.

Knttls«nsks V'rtlni.
I,AKKl»o, Tex., .July 28.—Chow ' 

Vasca. a i)oy aged 1*2, living with his 
parents about ten miles from he • 
was bitten by a rattlesnake. 'J ne i 
parents brought tho child into this 
city for treatment Thursday evening, | 
but loo late, for soon after reaching j 
hero ho died from the effects of tho 
jtoison.

A  I'cilaoiis.l XIrlon,

Honey (iuovE. Tex.. July .11,—J. H. 
Stephens and family were (xiisoned 
Sunday l»y eating a watermelon. The 
family Is very sick and under tho caro 
of a physician. It is supposed that 
tlie n:elou was poisoned in the patch 
by an unknown party.

A  XVnmwn and a  Itacnr.

OiiANOE. Tex., July 81, — In an al- 
tercation between Frank Sublett and 
Jim Hiirnes about 6 o clock yesterday 
evening Burnes was slashed across 
the face with a razor. The cut is not 
oerious. A woman and a letter was 
t i.c cause.

F'our shots were fired, two of which 
struck the victim, one in the bowels 
and the other breaking an arm and 
entering the left side. Soon after
ward Bob Miles of FJgin surrendered i 
to the officers. It seems that for some | 
time past differences have existed be- i 
tween the two. .Miles accusing Stead
man of stealing some money from a 
gambling table which he conducted. 
This accusation was denied by St>ad
man in bitter and abusive language, 
and thus the matter stood until the 
two met, with the result as stated. 
I'ending an investigation, .Miles was 
taken tu the Georgetown jail. Stead- | 
man was of one of the most respected 
families of Taylor. Miles is a mar
ried man with a family residing al i 
FJgln. ________  _______ !

A < oiimcaoii* tVoman.
T om Bean, Tex., July 26.— Late | 

Tuesday evening as .Mary Woods, a j 
colored woman, in company with her ' 
Utile brother, aged x years, was go- I 
ing homo from this place some one ; 
leaped from tho brush and grabbed 
tho reins of the bridle and demanded 
her alight l'|»on refusing he jerked 
her foot from the stirrup and tried to 
throw her backward off tho horse. 
.Seeing that he was about to succeed, 
she sprung off and a hard struggle on- 
sued,during which she divested him of 
his 8UB|)endcrs and shirt. .nhe 
wrapjied the suspenders around his 
nock and made him tell his name. He 
gave tho name of Uobert Brock, a 
young man who lives in this city, who 
at the time mentioned was here in 
company with a number of men. Yes
terday ('onstablo .Stubbs arrested 
young Brock and sent for the girl, 
who fully exonoratod him from any 
resemblance of the man. .She is very 
|H>sitive that she can readily identify 
the person iu any crowd.

llrsKcril to llssth.
F'»»kt Woktii, Tex.. July 27. — I-ato 

yesterday evening Fmma. the D-year- 
old daughter of .Michael Gugnos, re- , 
siding on F!ast F'ourteonth street, took i 
a |)ony out to graze. Attached to the 
neck of the animal was a ro|x> some 
twenty feet in length, tho other end 
of whb'h she thoughtlessly tied about 
her log. Tho animal became fright
ened in some manner and dashed mad
ly up tho street a distance of ten i 
blocks.d ragging the child and intUctlng 
injuries tliat will prove fatal. Said 
Dr W. A. Duringcr, who dressed the 
wounds: ••The child was literally
scaljied and the skull fractured, be- i 
sides being fearfully bruised all over, i 
No one seems to know what fright-, 
ened tho animal. When it was stop
ped near the F'ourth street Methodist 
church little Firama was unconscious, j 
Her sufferings are terrible and death 
will be a merciful deliverance." Tli’o 
child's mother fainted on learning of { 
the terrible mishap, and has been , 
almost completely prostrated sinco.

Iloth In Oil* Gravs.
T emi'LE. Tex., July 30.—.Saturday 

the two little sons of Doc Gelslcr, ex
press messenger on tho San Angelo 
branch, were buried in one grave. 
They had gone to the Leon fishing the 
day before with some other small 
bovs. and while fooling around tho 
race at the Belton electric light com. 
pany's plant, tho younger one, Rob. 
aged 'J years, fell in the water, and 
the elder brother, Dave, agetl 11 
years, sprang in tu rescue him. Ruth 
were drowned. The lioys who were 
with them were too scared to report. 
It was not until .Mr. Geisicr hunted 
up the companions of the boys along 
in the night that ho learned of their 
fate. Tho bodies were recovered af. 
ter several hours' search. Mr. Geis
icr had seven children, but only these 
two woro boys.

At hls' r̂ Kre«lx I'aed.
F'i.kiiaut, Tex., July 80__ Tho

primary elections for county officers 
were held in this (.Anderson county) 
.Saturday and whisky was freely used. 
Several beeamo intoxicated and fight
ing became tho order of tho day. 
Robert Box was stabbed lx:hlnd tho 
left shoulder, inflicting a dangerous 
wound about five inches long and |>en- 
etrating tho lett lung. Thus. Daniels 
gave himself up to the officers after 
the cutting.

A llnjr Rhnnt* lll« S|«trr.
Fi.okksvii.i.e, Tex., Julj- 2X. — Yes

terday morning a negro boy named 
Felix Williams shot his x-yoar-old 
half sister, Ida May Bly, in tho head 
with a 8mall-siz.ed pistol. Tho ball 
entered in front and |x;netrated the 
brain. The boy is half-witted, but 
sajs ho shot his sister because she 
callo'l him a liar. Dr. Brewton at
tended the little girl and fears she 
cannot reoovej*. The boy was locked
up-

Ovrriloas uf Miirphlns.
I’ ai.estine, Tex., July 28.—Jack 

('ox died in liis room at 10 o'clock 
yesterday. At 6 o'olcK*k in the morn
ing he purchased from a drug store 
fifteen grains of morphine, which ho 
was seen to tako lieforc leaving tlio 
drug store and it is sup|>oscd that his 
death was tho result of the dose.

ALLKNFORTHE^OOR.
W A N T S  T O  I S S U E  S B O .O O Q .O O O  

O F  T R E A S U R Y  N O T E S .
r. .

T* b« rrorwtsd Amonc tb« StatM far tha 
Kallaf of tha Worthy I’oar— Tlla Nanata 
Worklaf na Appropriatloa BlKa—No 
Artloa oa tha Tariff Vat.

W ashington, July 31.—The senate 
wore an aspect of peace and serenity 
yesterday, in striking contrast to the 
excitement of last week. Vice Dreei- 
dent Stevenson had returned and oc
cupied his accustomed seaL Among 
the bills introduced was one by Mr. 
.Mien to provide for the issue of 160,- 
000,000 in treasury notes to be dis
tributed pro rata among tho states 
••for the relief of the worthy poor.”  
It was referred to tho finance com- 
nillee. The rcfiorl of tho con- 
ferreos on the agricultural appropria
tion bill announcing an agree- 
meut in all the amendments but the 
one appropriating ♦1,000,000 for the 
extermination of the Russian thistle 
was agreed to. The senate formally 
insisted upon this amendment and 
sent the hill hack to conference. The 
sundry civil bill was presented and 
will bo considered to-day. Mr. Cock
rell gave notice that tho deficiency 
bill would be reported to-day. The 
house joint resolution further extend-

ing the appropriations until August 
1, w as passed by the senate.

No .Irtlon  Yet.

W ashington, July 31. — If tho mem
bers of congress did anything yester
day to relieve tho tariff question of 
the confusion and darkness that hangs 
over It no one can see iL Alx>ut as 
much doubt has existed in regard to 
this matter for a month past as was 
seemingly possible, but here and there 
were possible Hashes of light; but 
doubt has settled like a heavy fog and 
the eye cannot penetrate it. OntSat- 
urday there were notices to all the 
memliers of the conference eominlttee 
to tho effect that there would be a 
meeting of tho committee on to-day. 
Instead a mooting was held yesterday 
but nothing was done. The idea of 
calling a caucus of tho house Demo
crats has been abandoned and no one 
knows what is next

( '■ r lU le  aod  C rl«p  ConYrr.

W ashington, July 26.—Secretary 
Carlisle went to the house of repre
sentatives yesterdav and held a confer
ence with Speaker Crisp. It wan the 
first time Mr. Carlisle hod been at 
the house in some months, although 
he has been a frequent visitor at the 
aenate during the tariff struggle. As 
Mr. Carlisle ̂ came away he was asked 
if the oonferonee related to the tariff. 
••No,'' he said, ••! wished to tee 
tho speaker on the free ship 
biil and a bill concerning tho 

; revenue marine service and the 
I tariff was not discussed In any way.
I There is no significance in my seeing 
I the speaker beyond my desire to ox- 
' |>edite these two legislative matters."
!
I To Coufor Once .Bnrs.

W ashington, July 28.—Tho senate 
I at 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon, after 
a week of senatorial sfiecchcs. agreed 
to the further conference on the tariff 
asked by the house of representatives. 
The test of strength came on Mr.

 ̂Washburn's motion that the senate 
recede from that portion of the suf^ar 
amendment placing a differential of 

! one-eighth of 1 cent on sugars above 
' No. 16, Dutch standard. The chair 
i llicn rcuppoictod the conferrees, 
Messrs. Voorhees, Jones. Vest,. Har
ris, .Nherman. Allison and Aldrich, 
and tho senate, after transacting a 

I little routine business, ad Gurned until 
' Monday.

A  Cnm prom Ue Report.

W ashington, July 26.—Yesterday 
tho conference report on the legisla
tive. Qxocutivo and judicial appropri
ation bill was laid l^foro tho house 
and gave rise to considearable discus
sion, principally on the clause giving 
tho commissioner of pensions #260,000 
[a compromise between the #200.000 

' of tho house and #800,000 uf tho sen
ate] for making special examinations.

‘ The report was agreed to.

Mail* a rira XVltii Karotana.
WoiniiAM, Tex., July 2H.—Thurs

day evening while Henry IJndley's 
little girl was kindling a fire witli 
kerosene oil the can exploded, throw
ing tho contents and fire over her 
clothing and burning her to death.

A KIIIIhx at Taylar.
T atlok. Tex., July 28.— About 2 

o'clock Thursday night a difficulty 
occurred on First street, in which 
George hteazlman, formerly a locomo
tive fireman ou the Katy sOutb of 
Taylor, was shut and instantly killed.

Nark Hrokan.
T vi.kr. Tex., July 26.—Yesterday 

evening while two teams of boys were 
playing a game of base ball Henry W. 
Harrison, a young man, fell from a 
tree, breaking his neck. Deceased 
lived hero and was about 28 years 
old.

ila Stopped i*roeaa<llaew
(iAl.vEsToN, Tex., July 27.—Jonas 

Fright, colored, about 22 years old, 
was arrested yesterday morning on a 
charge of seduction, but proceedings 
against him were stopped by his mar
rying the girl.

M i-it to  Daoth.

Hei.i.v iu .r, Tex., July 80.— A diffi
culty occurred ou the Armstrong 
place between Ixiuis (iertman and 
Amonon Washington, in which (iert- 
man lost his life from the effects of a 
load of shot

.Nanata TarllT Tan (la.
W ashington, July 27.—Tho tariff 

wrangle is but little changed in the 
senate. Mr. Vilas withdrew his 
motion to recede on sugar, 
and it was renewed by tho 
Republicans. Mr. Vilas made a 
long B|>oech defending Mr. Cleveland. 
By a vote of 64 to 6 tho senate re
fused to recede from its amendments 
on coal and iron.

nid bnt I.Ittla.
W ashington, July 81.— Beyond tho 

oassago of a few unimportant hills by 
unanimous consent, nothing was ac
complished by the house yesterday. 
Mr. Boutelle offered a resolution con
gratulating and recognizing the Ila- 

I waiian republic, but on a point of I order it was rereferrod to the com- 
mltee on foreign affairs.

A Short Ion.
W ashington, July 80.—The house 

j held a very short sessioM .Saturday,
' but managed in the two and a quar- 
I ter hours it was in session to transact 
' a good deal of business of a private 
eharaeter. Half a dozen private bills 
heretofore favorably acted upon at 
the F'riday night session were passed, 
as were also a number of other senate 
add bouse bills.

Galrssioa flarhor.
W ashington, July 27.—The day’s 

proceedings in the bouse yesterday 
were dull in tbe extreme, and one by 
one the members left their desks uoitl

by 3:80 there was act a half hua«lre<1 
membeis in the chamber. The con
ference report on the fortifications 
SippropnaHon bill was agreed to. Tho 
day had boon a.ssigned to tbe com
mittee on rivers and harbors ami 
some twenty or thirty bills re
ported from this committee were 
passed, among them the*following: 
To estaidish a lighthouse at the 
entrance to the (ialveston harbor, 
Texas, at a cost of |.'16,(8>J; making 
Oakland, ('al., a port of entry; amend, 
ing tbe act for the construction of a 
bridge across the .St. 1-ouis river be. 
tween Minneso'a and Wisconsin; to 
bridge the Usage river in Missouri 
and the Missouri river near DeWitt. 
Mo., and to authorize the SL l.x>uis. 
Avogolles and Southwestern railway 
company to bridge Bayou dcs Glaises 
and Atchafalaya river in Louisiana.

T o  r o M  o r  N o t l*as«.

W ashington, July ,80.—Never sim-o 
the tariff bill has been under tonsid- 
eratiou has the pa.ssage of that meas
ure been in more doubt than at thlN r 
moment. Tho oldest heads, tha> 
clearest minds, confess that they aro 
groping in the dark. The Demo
cratic senators say they have run the- 
length of their leash and can go m> 
further. They were over in the 
house .'Saturday, and up at the white 
house yesterday, and their story 
was the same: “ Wo would spit upon
the biil as we have pas.sed it, so 
distasteful is it to us, but it 
is the liest that could bo done and any 
change in it means its defeat.”  Mr. 
Catchings of the house said: ‘ •Ttie
house cannot yield to the demands uf 
tho senate. We cannot go before the 
{leople with the senate bill as tho ful
fillment of our promise to the pcwide 
to give them a fair and just tariff law. 
We cannot yield and we will not 
yield.'’ This is considered signif
icant, because he had just come 
from tho president, when he 
uttered i t  'i'here is still another 
phase to be considered: The notices
have been sent out for a general i*on- 
fcrence among the conferrees on to
morrow. Now sup)>ose the Itcmu- 
crats on the committees split, which 
they will assuredly do. Then the 
Republicans of tho committee will 
have tho balance uf power. They 
can force tho Wilson bill on the sen
ate and have the tariff legislation de
feated, or they can force the serato 
bill on tho house and have it defeated.
It is hardly necessary to go on and 
state tho troubles that confront the 
Democrats at this time.

T h a r*  la Noma lln f,* .
W ashington, July 26.— When the- 

senate met yesterday morning it soon 
became apparent that there bad been 
an understanding, a geoernl agree
ment among the Demoeratio mem
bers that all speeches calculated to- 
arouse feeling, friction or irritation 
should be suppressed. Tbe time be
tween the hour for convening. 12 
o’ clock, and the hour when the Dem
ocratic caucus should moeL 8:.*kJ, was 
to lie thrown away. In pursuance of 
this plan the Democrats rushed for
ward with important and local meas
ures, asking that they bo passed, and 
this kind of business teing cleaned up. 
Senator C'affery took the floor. He had 
said ail ho could say of any import
ance in his former speoch. and bis 
only object was to consume time. It 
cannot be doHnitely stated what will 
be the outcome, but everybody agrees 
that there is now a better prospeot for 
the |>assage of tho bill than ever be
fore, and yet it may {icrhaps bo said 
that the whole matter rests io what 
Vilas will to-day do in regard to his 
motion that tho senate conferrees 
withdraw from their contention for 
the one-eighth differential in favor ut 
tlio sugar reflners.

Im p o r te d  L th o r  K a a tr lr llo n o .

W ashington, July 27.—The sub
committee of tho committee on immi
gration, which had charge of Repre
sentative l.ockwood's bill to proL'ct 
American labor on tho borders, re
ported it favorably tu tho full com
mittee yesterday, with several 
changes. Tho bill forliids the em
ployment in the I'nitod Mates 
of persons who retain foreign res
idence, and is aimed against 
Canadians and Mexicans who come 
across the borders to work, particu
larly sailors on the great lakes, and 
im)M)ses heavy penalties upon their 
employers. Tho occupations of sheep 
herders and shearers, the housq. ser
vants and body servants were ex
empted from the bill.

N o  U uornm .
W ashington, .July 28__ There was

not a quorum of members in the house 
yesterday at any time, and all the 
business that was transacted was by 
unanimous consenL Only once was 
there a hitch in tho smooth-running 
congressional machinery, and in this 
case advantage was taken of the 
absence of a quorum to pre
vent action on a bill. The mes
sage announcing that tho senate 
Insisted on its amendments to the 
tariff bill and had agreed to the re
quest of tho house for a further con
ference, was received by tbe house 
at 8:16 p. m. without giving rise to 
any demonstrations. At 6 o'clock 
the house took a rocess until N o'clock, 
the evening session to be devoted to 
private bills.

Tha Prmildant Hands • Not*.
W ahiiington, July 28— A messen

ger from the executive mansion reach
ed tbe house of representativos halt 
an hour after the *enate had 
voted to send tho tariff bill back to 
conference, with a note for Kopre- 
sentallve McMlIlin, the ranking house 
confrrreu in tbe absence of Mr. Wil
son, asking him to call at tbe White 
House. This, following the conference 
between the Fresident and Speaker 
Crisp earlier in the day, was taken to 
indicate the solicitude the president 
felt on tbe outcome of tbe seooad con
ference.
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T E R E S T  T O  A L U

A  Epltom* of MrUaa
m 4 laaMtioaal Hortlafa Coadaated 
fraaa all tka Laadinc Dailta* tor tka 
iM t Waak.

Kecantly at Traoy ('ity, Tcnn., the 
Convictt loaded a pipe with explosives 
planed it^u a coal car and attached 
a slow fuse to it. Deputy tVarden 
•̂'elHon and bis assistants were paas- 

injr alunif another entry to bring the 
i'onvicts out for the night and when 
they arrived opposite the bomb ex* 
plodod. Nelson was instantly killed 
und Guards Terrell and Thurman 
plightly wounded. A negro convict 
named I’et Hamilton was killed by a 
volL-y from the other guards.

At Tokio the conviction is growing 
in olHcial circles that the Chinese ne
gotiations are simply a pretext to gain 
time iii order to allow China to con* 
4‘entrato her forces for the purjKise of 
making a combined attack on the Ja
panese. • Keliable information has 
been received at Tokio that the main 
body of the (  hinese army crossed the 
northwestern frontier of Corea on 
July 2/i. Further firing on Japanese 
khi|>s is reported.

At Paris, France, a few days ago a 
iluel with swords was fought between 
.M. Paul Deschanel and .M. Clcinen- 
4'Cau. .M. Deschanel was wounded in 
the ehcek. The duel was on aircount 
of an article published in La Justice,
( Icmrnceau's paper, which his op- 
)>oncnt a^8crted, was an insulting re* 
|)ly to a speech made by him in the 
chamber of deputies during the dis- 
<-tist>ion of the government's antl- 
ur.ar -hikts bills.

At Cleveland, ().. Mrs. William 
lienn, aged 70 years, is confined to 
her bed. Several days ago her body 
turned black and blue in places and 
presented an irritated and festering 
aiu>oarance. The blotches enlarged 
and spread until nearly every jK»rtlon 
o f her body was covered. Now the 
flesh is dropping off in large pieces, 
leaving tiie bone and muaclcs bare.

.\t Hartford, Conn., recsntly Uay 
tnond, aged 9, l.eroy, aged 7, and 
I reddle aged 4, the children of James 
W. Canier, a locomotive engineer, 
who had been missing for several 
days, were found dead in the closet of 
a freight cal>oose. It is supposed 
they closed the door and could not 
op«*n it, and soon sufToeated in the 
hot air of the narrow enclosure.

“ Honest Dick" Tate, the defaulting 
state treasurer of Kentucky. hcA been 
located. For years his family had 
Ix'lievod him dead, and since his dis. 
appearance his wife has died. Kn* 
sign Hugh Kodman, of the I'nited 
states navy, who has Itpnn on a visit 
in Kentucky, says that while in Japan 
Several months ago with his ship he 
tiict Tate and dined with him.

\  large and indignant delegation 
from the industrial armlea encam|>ed 
aliout Washington applied at the room 
of the house coinmittee on labor re
cently, not to urge their bills, but to 
jdea<i for assistance. The expected 
Happened. Their leaders have de
serted them and they sought con
gressional aid to return to the locali
ties whence they came.

Cnited States Consol Gorman at 
Scurich believes that this is an oppor. 
tune time for cattlmcn to place sur- 
iilus cattle in .Switzerland. Owing to 
the hay famine last year all surplus 
-lock there was killed. Now there is 
a great scarcity. Dressed beef 
tiriiigs fJO.HS jier “JRO pounds.

.Michael Hailey, 12-ycar-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1*. H. Hailey of Nash
ville. Tonn., who disappeared lust 
November and who has been searched 
for in all parts of the south, has at 
la-t tiecn located at Kerrvlllo, Tex. 
His father has gone after him.

The steamer Castor and bark Krnest 
colltdttd recently off Sand Gate. The 
Castor was badly injured and sank 
within a few minutes after the vessels 
■ame together Throe itassengers and 
the crew of twenty-six mer were safe
ly landed at Folkstono.

Henry Hcnnctt, colored, was hanged 
at .Memphis, Tcnn., a few days since 
for the murder of his wife in May, 

He cut her almost to pieces 
with a pocket knife. The motive of 
Cue crime was revenge, the woman 
having left him.

I ’p to date 2,600,000 |K)unds of 
wool have been received at Great 
Falls, Mont., for shipment east. It is 
estimated that this year's total clip 
Aill amount to between 5.000.000 and 
L000,000 pounds, or about twice the 
present receipts.

A few days since at St Louis, Mo., 
Augusta Hoi'k, 71 years of age, wear- 
Mc'J by tier nearly three-quarters of a 
century on earth, wrapped herself in 
t sheet, saturated it with roal oil and 
«et tire to i t  Her remains were fright- 
ully burned.

There has been no break in the 
Ines of the Pullman strikers at Pull- 
nan, HI. Not one of them is at work. 
Not a wheel in the great shops turn. 
\'ut a furnace with tire; the matter 
•tands as it has for weeks.

“ Gens." Kelly, Hrowne and Coxey 
«re accused of having deserted their 
ollowers at Washington and the in- 
lignant rommonwealers are left on 
^e cold charities of congrata or the 
•elief associations.

The strange death of W. J. Martin, 
a glass worker, is reported from Dun
kirk, Jnd. On a wager he drank two 
gallons of water without stopping for 
a mottenL and died a few hours later 
in frightful agony.

Finland, Germany, has been invaded 
by boars, who are ravaglag the farm 
stock. Troops ha?a been sent to kUi 
theoa

A few days since as a lady wa 
about crossiug a street in New York s 
strange man jerked her baby from 
her arms and ran. He was finally 
captured. The impression is that he 
is crazy.

A conflagration recently destroyed 
2000 houses at Cottell, a town in Hul. 
garia. It is l>ellercd that many per
sons perished. The town people whose 
houses were burned arc camping out.

Fevoral prominent persons in the 
City of Mexico have received lettert 
threatening death unless they give up 
money. The {lolice laugh at the 
mutter and are after the writers.

The receipts of the dead letter office 
of the post office department during 
the fiscal year was $7,101,044. 'J'hi* 
amount is u falling off of $29,98.1 from 
the receipts of the previous yea.*.

Miss Marie Gonzales Hcrmosillo hat 
been appointed a {>ostinistress in the 
state of Jalisco, Mexico. The ap
pointment is regarded as marking an 
ejmeh in the history of Mexico.

The senate committee on territo
ries has amended the Arizona and 
New Mexico statehood bills. It is un
derstood that the senate will not tak< 
them up until the next session.

A bluo book just issued by .Sir W. 
Robinson, the governor of Hong Kong, 
China, reports that 12,000 people died 
of the plague in the Canton district.

A Red Willow county. Neb., farmei 
only harvested JOU bushels of turkey 
red wheat from eighty acres, a frac
tion over four bushels per acre.

Senator Hricc. it is said, keeps up 
the most ex)>enslvo establishment ic 
Washington. His gro«-ery bill aver 
ages more than $.'>00 a month.

Farmer .Simpson of Dnniphac 
county. Kansas, has 2000 apple treci 
that will average eight bushels to the 
tree, aggregating IH.OOO.

An eloping woman of West Vir
ginia, hum(>ered by her 4-yeur-old 
daughter, lied the child to a stakt 
and burned her to death.

An explosion of natural gas a* 
CofTeyvlllo. Kan., the other mornin| 
just after 12 o'clock shattered glasi 
and terrified the people.

•Joe Craig, an ex-policeman of Lot 
Angeles, Cal., killed his wife and hei 
parents re<-ently because she refuscc 
to live with him.

•Six men have been arrested and 
jailed, charged with tarring and 
feathering Gen. Tarsney of Coloradc 
some time ago.

Geo. B. Ca.stle, aged .10, a grocer ol 
Pittsburg. Mass., wa.s instantly killed 
by lightning at Lake Onatan a few 
evenings since.

The Grand Island, Nob., sugar fac
tory has transformed a lot of syrup 
into 420,000 pounds of sugar in the 
past few days.

.Shipments of gold from the United 
States assay office in Boise, Idaho, is 
one week recently amounted to $72,- 
173.42.

The grape crop of Summer county, 
Kansas is said to be in tine sha))C 
with the prospect of making a tine 
yield.

In the French chamber of deputiei 
the government's anti-anarchists bll. 
has passed by a vote of 2CH to 163.

Gozo Tateno, Japanese minister, ha; 
been recalled by his government and 
will be succeeded by .Mr. Kukino.

Senator Allen has introduced a bil 
to ]>rohlbit federal courts interferinij 
with the execution of state laws.

Plck|)Ockets are making some head
way in New Orleans, judging fron: 
the number that report losses.

There is little change in the strik« 
situation at Pullman, none of the old 
men apply for reinstatement.

The Pullman Palace car company 
say they will s|>en'l $.'>,000,000 or do. 
feat the aims of the strikers.

■NABROW ESCAPES,"
T H E S U B J E C T  O F  DR. 

M A O E ' S  S E R M O N .
T A L -

'b0 Tait Itslaa Tahaii from Job IO> 
BS, **1 ant Ks«-np*<l with tb« Hkln 
ml Mjr T««tb”-—l>on't Coafuuiid Cbrls- 
tUnllf.

Rbooki.t .'*, July —Rev. Dr. Tal- 
niage has selected as the subject for 
his sermon for to day. through the 
press: “ Narrow Escapes," the text
being taken from Job 19 : xx. “ I 
am escaped with the skin of my 
teeth."

Job had it bard. What with boils, 
and Itereaveinents, and bankruptcy, 
and a fool of a wife, he wished he was 
dead; and I do not blame him. His 
flesh was gone, and his bones were 
dry. His teeth wasted away until 
nothing but the enamel seemed le ft 
He cries out " I  am escaped with the 
skin of my teeth."

There has been some difference of 
opinion about this passage. St 
Jerome and Schultens. an<l I>rs. Good, 
and Poole, and Karnes have all tried 
their forceps on .lob’s teeth. You 
deny iny interpretation, and suy, 
"What did .lob kuow about the enamel 
of the teeth?" He knew everything 
about it  Dental surgery is almost as 
old as the earth. The mummies of 
Kypt thousands of yeur.s old, are 
found to-day with gold tilling in their 
teetii. Ovid, and Horace, and Solo
mon, and .Moses wrote about these 
important factors of the body. To 
other provoking complaints. .lob, I 
tnink, has added an exasperating 
toothache, and, putting his hand 
against the inflamed face, he says, "I 
am escaped with the skin of my 
teeth.”

A very narrow escape, you say, for 
Job's body and soul; but there are 
thousands of men who make just as 
narrow esca{>e for their soiiL There 
WO.S a time when the partition be
tween them and ruin was no thicker 
than a tooth's enamel; but, as Job 
tinallv escaped, so have they. Thank 
God! Thank God!

Paul c.xpresses the same idea by a 
different Hgiire when he says that 
some people are "saved as by Are.” 
A vessel at sea is in flames. You go to 
the stern of the vessel. The boats 
have shoved off The flames advance; 
you can endure the beat no longer on 
your face. You slide down on the side 
of the vessel, and hold on with your 
lingers, until the forked tongue of the 
fire begins to lick the back of your 
hand, and you feel that you must fall, 
when one of the life-l>oaU comes back, 
and the passengers saj* they think 
they have room for one more. The 
boat swings under you—you drop Into 
it—you are saved. So some men are 
pursued by temptation until they are 
partially consumed, but after all get 
off—"saved as by fire" Hut I like 
the figure of Job a little better than 
that of Paul, because the pulpit has 
not worn it out; and 1 want to show 
you, if God will help, that some men 
make narrow escajw for their souls, 
and are saved as "with the skin of 
their teeth."

It is as easy- for some people to look 
to the Cross as for you to look to this 
pulpit Mild, gentle, tractable, lov
ing, you expect them to become Chris
tians. You go over to tlie store and 
say, "Grandon joined the church yes
terday." Your business comrades say, 
"That is Just what might have been 
expected; he always was of that turn 
of mind." In youth, this person whom 
1 describe was always gooiL He never 
laughed when it was improper to 
laugh. At 7, he could sit an hour in 
church, perfectly quiet, looking 
neither to the right hand cor to the 
left, but straight into the eyes of the 
minister, as though he understui^ the 
whole discussion about the eternal de
crees. He never upset things, nor lost 
them He floated into the kingdom 
of God so gradually that it is unccr- 

llcnry K. Perrin, the stepfather ol tain Just ‘when the matter was de 
Mrs. Grover Cleveland is very ill a1 cided.

Yon had a relative who professed to 
be a Christian, and was thoroughly 
^onststent, living and dving in the 
faitb of the (iospcL Would you not 
like to live the same quiet life, and 
die the same peaceful death? 1 re
ceived a letter, sent me by one who 
has rejected the Christian religion. It 
says: "I ans old enough to know that 
the joye and pleasures of life are 
evanescent, and to realize the fact 
that it must lie comfortable in old age 
to believe in something relative to the 
future, and to have a faith in some 
system that pn>poses to save. I uiii 
free to confesk that I would he hnn. 
pier if I could exercise the simple and 
beautiful fuitii that is |>ossesseii by 
many whom I kuow. 1 am not will
ingly out of the church or out ot the 
faith. My state of un<-ertainty is one 
of unrest Sometimes I doubt my- 
immortality, and look upon the death
bed as the closing scene, after which 
there is nothing. What shall I do 
that I have not done?" Ah' scepticism 
is a dark and doleful land. Let me 
say that this Kible is either true or 
false. If it be false, we are aa well off 
iih you; if it be true, then which of us 
is safer'.'

The ahi|> Kmma. bound from 
Gottenburg to Harwich, was sailing 
on, wlien the man on the lookout saw 
something that he pronounced a ves
sel bottom u.n. There was something 
on it tnat looked like a sea gull, but 
was afterward found to be a wa-.-ing 
handkerchief. In the small boat the 
crew pushed out to the wreck, and 
found that it was a cansized vea.sel, 
and that three men liad been digging 
their way out through the bottom of 
the ship Wlien ti»e vessel capsized 
they hud no means of escape. The 
captain took his penknife and dug 
away through the planks until his 
knife broke. Then an old nail was 
found, with which they attempted to 
scrai>e their way out of the darkness, 
each one working until his hand was 
wellnigh paralyzed, and he sank hack 
faint and sick. AfU-r long and tedious 
work, the light broke through the 
bottom of the ship A handkerchief 
was hoist«<l. Help came. They were 
taken on board tlie vessel und saved. 
Did ever men come so near a watery 
grave without dropping into It? How 
narrowly they escaiied—escaped only

with the skin of their teeth.

hia home In New York city.
General Booth claims that the Sal

vation Army eonverts to Christianity 
2U0,(K)0 people every year.

The Repuhllrans of Wisconsin have 
nominated Major William li. I'phare 
for governor.

There are 8000 dogs in Indianapolis, 
Ind., and a tax has been paid on only 
4000 of them.

Congressman Jerry Simpson hai 
l)cen renominated by the I'opullsts o! 
his district.

Forest fires are sweeping over parti 
of Wisconsin, destroying much valua
ble timber.

D I D N ’T  N E E D  A  H I R E D  O I R U  |

Plarky l.ittia Woiaan's Haappr K*ply to 
th« ( rurtf Old llachrlor. i

I'here is a crusty old bachelor on  ̂
Fourth street, says the Louisville | 
I'ost, who is a confirmed woman j  
hater and who never misses an o|>- ! 
portuiiity for -aying something sa-- 
castic und di^agrueabie about the 
fair SC.V. Hut he met more than his i 
match the other day in a plucky lit
tle womuii who. nictaphorically 
speaking, wi|>od up the earth with 
liiin. much to the delight of his : 
friend.s, who were greatly amused 
at his discomfiture. The old 
i>uchuiur inquired why, when 
Kve was manufactured of a 
spare rib. a servant wasn't made at 
the same time to wait on her. '1 he - 
little woman responded promptly: 
“ H<*oause Adam never read thenews- 
pa|>ers until the sun got down be
hind the palm trees, and then, 
stretching, yawned out: ‘ Isn’ t sup
per mr>st ready, my dear? Not he. 
He ma<lo the fire und hung the ket
tle over it himself. I'll venture, and 
pulled the radishes. {>eeled the po
tatoes and did everything els-i ho 
ought to do. Ho chopped the kind
ling. brought in the coal and did the 
chores himself, and ho never brought 

[ homo half a dozen friends to dinner 
when Kve hadn't any fresh puiue- 

;granates.’ ’ -»
1 'I'ho little woman stopped a mo-, 
ment for breath an<l went on with re
newed vigor: "And .\duin never
stayed out till 12 o’ sloek at a politi
cal mt-eting, hurrahing for some can- 
diJate, and then scolding because 
poor Kve was sitting up and crying' 
inside the gab's. He never played 
billiards, rolled tenpins and drove 
fust horses, nor choked Five with 
cigar smoko. Ho never loafed
around corner groceries and saloonf 

I while F.vo was rocking little Cain's’’ 
cradle at home. In short, ho didn't, 
think she was specially created for 
the purpose of waiting on him, and 
wasn’ t tinder the impression that it 
disgraced a man to lighten a wife's 
cares a little. That’s the reason 
that Kve didn't need a hired girl, 
und with it is the reason that her do- 
Bccndunts d a "

She drew another breath and was 
about to continue, wnen the bacho-

A PHYSICIAN’S STORY.
D r.  C .  H. P o rte r,  of Kent'-'Cky, S u f «  

fare for  O v e r  2  5  Y e e re  Before 
H e  F ind s  Relief.

linm If* was Afl«<-tsd, How Ha HaVarad, 
aud lioM- Ha ira« f urad—da 

lotaraatlbf Casai

Try this God. ye who have had the ' Pi»>‘ed his hat down over bis eyes 
bloodhounds after you. and who hare rneaked away.

I Thay Wsntad I-Ira.
I While Thomas Campbell was pros
ecuting his studies at the university 
of Glasgow, ho occupied auartments 
with an elder brother, wha though 
no poet himself, was a most admir
able critic, but a severe ona Mr. 
I'ampbcll had gone down to the 
breakfast-room one morning, leaving 
the poet to follow at his leisure. He 
had nearly finished breakfast when 
his brother entered with a copy of 
verses in his hand, which ho laid on 
the table as an excuse for his delay, 
at the same time requesting Mr. 
Campbell's opinion of their merit 
"Your lines are ailmirable, Tom. my 
boy," said the cider Campbell, after 
calmly perusing the verses; “ but 
they appear to me to want fire." and 
the merciless critic committed the 
paper to the fiamos. The poet barely 
succeeded in rescuing his effusion; 
but after a little reflection be threw 
it into the fire for the second time, 
acknowledging the justice of his 
brother's bon-mot— Argonaut.

thought that God had forgotten you. | 
Try him, and see if he will not help I 
Try him. and see if he will not par- ! 
don. Try him, and see if he will not 
save. The flowers of spring have no 
bloom so sweet as the flowering of 
Christ's affections. The sun hath no 
warmth compared with the glow of 
his heart R'he waters have no re
freshment like the fountain that will 
slake the thirst of thy souL At the 
moment the reindeer stands with his 
lip and nostril thrust into the cool 
mountain torrent the hunter may be 
coming through the thicket With
out crackling a stick under his foot, 
he comes close by the stag, aims his 
gun, draws the trigger, and the pour 
thing rears in its Ueatli agony and 
falls backward, its antlers crashinir 
on the rocks; but the panting heart 
that drinks from the water brooks ol 
God's proniiae shall never be fatally 
wounded, and shall never die.

This world is a poor portion foi 
your soul, oh business man! An east
ern king had graven upon his tomb 
two fingers, representing as sounding 
upon each other with a snap, and un
der them the motto, “ All is not worth 
that" Apiciua Car*lius hanged liimsell 
because his steward informed him that

.%■! t'nfnrtnnala |{emeiiil>raiire.
A lady who has attained consider

able wealth was calling on a aew 
neighbor. She is much given to

he had only eighty thousand pound, bragging, and was going far beyond fur 
sterling left All of this world s riche, ^ny previou.s effort The neighbor *hc

Here is another one. who started in 
life with an uncontrollable spirit He 
kept the nursery in an uproar. His 
mother found him walking on the 
edge of the house roof to see if he 
could balance himself. There was no 
horse he dare not ride—no tree he 
could not climb. Ills boyhood was 
long aeries of predicaments; hia man
hood was reckless; his raidiife very 
wayward. Hut now he is converted, 
and you go over to the store and say, 
"Arkwright joined the church yester
day.” Your friends say, " I t  la not 
possible!QYou must be joking!” You 
say, "No; I tell you the truth. He 
joined the church.” Then they reply. 
"There is hone for any of us If old

Wheat and corn command tho sam< | Arkwright has become a (hristian!"
price from 
Kan.

the millers at Atchison, I

Occasional sunstrokes occur in New | 
York city, generally proving fatal. i

•James Mulligan of Massachusetts,' 
of "Mulligan letter" fame, is dead. j

The long dfouth at Rockfort, III.,! 
has been brukcL by a good rain. I

In Mexico pickpockets abound iC 
churches and railway stations. |

It is believed in I/ondon the Well-1 
man Artie expedition is lost. j

There will bo no tariff legisIatloD' 
from present appearances. I

Another liquor trust has been or
ganized in New York city.

Smallpox provalls at Strawix's rail)
near JelTersonville, Ind.

$

The French senate and house ol 
deputies have adjourned.

lOighty miners have been indicted 
for rioting at Salem, 111.

Miss Madeline rollard is visiting at 
Tike’s Peak, A'ol.

The strike is about ended on the 
Pacifio slope.

James J. Corbett Is on his wsf to 
New York.

In other words, we all admit that it 
is more difficult for some men to ac
cept the Gospel than for othera 

I may be addressing some who have 
cut loose from churches, and Bibles, 
and Sundaya and who have at present 
no intention of becoming Christians 
thSmselves, but just to see what is go
ing on; and yet you may find yourself 
escaping before you hear the end, as 
"with the akin of your teetb " I do 
not expect to waste this hour. I have 
seen boats go off from Cape May or 
Long Brsucb and drop their neta, aud 
after a while come ashore, pulling in 
the nets without having caught a 
single fish. It was not a good day, or 
they had net the right kind of a net 
Hat we expect no such excursion to
day. The water is full of fish; the 
wind is in the right direction: the 
Gospel net Is strong. O. thou, who 
didst help Simon and Andrew to fisit, 
show us to-day how to cast ths not on 
the right side of the ship!

Listen to two or three questiona 
'Are yen as happy aa yon used to be 
W'hen yon believed ia the truth of the 
Christian religion? Would yon like 
to have yosir ehildren travel on in il<o 
i-oad 4b whleh jro« Bie now trayeUng?

make but a small inheritance for a 
souL Robespierre attempted to win 
the applause of the world: but when 
he was dying a woman came rushing 
through the crowd crying to him: 
"Murderer of my k'.ndred, descend to 
hell, covered with the curses of every 
mother In France!" Many who have 
expected the plaudits of the world 
have died under its Anathema Maraa- 
atha.

Oh, find your peace in Goil. Make 
one strong pull for heaven. No half
way work will do it  There some
times comes a time on ship-boanl 
when everything must be sacrified to 
save the passengers The cargo is 
nothing, the rigging nothing. The 
captain puts the trumpet to his lip 
and shouts, "Cut away the mast!" 
Some of you have been tossed and

any proviou.s eiTort Iho neighbor 
seemed to be taking it all in soriuus-v 
ly. but you can never tell much 
about a woman. F'inally Mrs. Swoll 
said: “ Oh, Mrs. Cool, you have
such a pretty, little homo! You 
ought to bo very proud of your 
h rao. Why, I can remember when 
I didn't have much better than this 
myself.”  Mrs. Cool responded: “ Yos,

11 think it was when you worked in 
I my aunt’s kitchen.”  The call was
perceptibly shortened__ Indianapolis
‘-entinel.

I’lNllnam.
The supply of platinum, owing to 

its free use in electrical enterprise, 
is becoming, it is said, unequal to 
tho constantly increasing demand. 
The principal source of supply is tho 
Ural mountain deposit. Those some 

driven, and you have, in your effort years ago were said to be inoxhaust- 
to keep the world, well nigh lost your ible. but tho statement was made
•ouL Until you have decided this with no cognizance of the future
matter, let everything else go. Over- heavy demand in electrical service, 
board with all those other anxie- I'bose mines are at present being 
ties and burdens! You will have worked to their fullest caoaclty,with 
to drop the sails of 3’our pride, orders and contracts to years ahead 
and cut away the mast! With of delivery.
one earnest cry for help, put your 1 -------— -----
cause into the hand of him w ho helped ot All Nation*.
Paul out of the breakers of Melita, A visitor was shown tho payro ll 
and who, above the shrill blast of the of the Mount Carmel. Pil , collieries 
wrathiest tempest thatever blackened the other day. He discovered that 
the sky or shook the ocean, can hear the superintendent was an Amerl- 
the faintest implnration for mercy. I :an, the bookkeeper a Canadian, one 
shall conclude, feeling that some of of the assistant bookkeepers a 
you. who have considered your case Frenchman, the outside foreman an 
hopeless, will take heart again, and Englishman, the breaker boss a 
that with a blood-red earnestness, Dutchman and the shipper a Welsh- 
sneh as you have never e.xperienced mBn. The miners were Ir'sh, Kng'*| 
before, you will start for the good lisb, Dutch. Polieh. Hungarian,
land of the Goapel—at last to look Italian. French, African. Russian,
back, saying, "What a great risk I Swedish, Norwegian and Austrian, 
ran! Almost lost, but saved! Just | - -------------------
got through, and no more! 
bv the skin of mv teeth.”

Ksceped

XS'Bere Ahr M(ogpe>l.
"The dancing len veil on tho bending 

trees are made to bo kissed by the 
summer breeze"

•Stop." Intorprsed the tea«-her. 
"Jennie, you are not reading that lino 
right Why did you stop when you 
come lo  be kissed?"

••I don't know, but I always do. 
teacher," murmured the innocent 
maiden, easting down her eyea—Phil- 
•deIpbiB ViBBB

Aa to Advarllalng.
Merchant— Do you think advertis

ing pays?
Book Agent—No, I don’t  
Merchant—Why not?
Hook Agent— Why not? Because 

It takes all the people to your store 
to buy goods, and 1 can't find any-

Frt>m th* tft. Htrrlioij, Ky., CrirtU.
In the mountains of FlasU-rn Ken

tucky. several tui.es from the line ol 
the Cheoapeake Ohio Railroad, lives 
a retired phyaician and farmer, sur
rounded by a happy and interesting^ 
family.

His name is Dr. C. II. Porter, and 
for 47 years he has ministered tu 
Uie sick in the counties of Rowan and 
Morgan, ar.d for years he suffered 
more than many of the patients on 
whom be called. He was at lost cured 
and his cure was so startling and mi. 
raculous that it was soon the talk of 
tho mountains, and finally reached 
tho Hiuegross. A reporter of the 
Ga'Cttn bearing of the remarkable 
case, concluded to investigate the 
matter in the interest of humanity.

The refiortcr reac hed the home of 
Dr. i ’orter, and after introducing bim- 
Bolf, said: “ Dr. I’orter, I learn that
for years you have been a great suf
ferer, and that you have at last boon 
cured and by a new discovery in 
medicine. \\ ill }'ou oblige me b̂ - re. 
lating your experience?"

in reply. Dr. Porter related the fol
lowing; “ Twenty years ago, while liv
ing in Morgan county and practicing 
my profession, I hod a terrible nerv
ous shock that completely prostrated 
me, and from that time until a few 
months ago 1 suffered untold agony, 
and in fact never knew a well day. 1 
tried everything in the way of medi
cine that I could hear of, and con
sulted physicians for miles around, 
but I found no relief, and I resigned 
myself to the inevitable, as I thought, 
and awaited the end. A few months 
ago my son saw an account in your 
pa|>er of a new medicine called Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and wanted mo 
to try it. I told him it was no use. 
that they would do me no good; but 
finally he persuaiJed me to get Mr. B.
L. Tabor, our merchant, to order 
some for me. After taking a few 
doses I felt better, and again hope 
revived in my breast. I continued 
taking the pills, and continued to im
prove, and now 1 believe 1 have finally 
recovered. That is about all of the 
story. 1 believe Pink Pills saved my 
life, and I never fail to recommend 
them to anyone who is suffering. In 
(act, 1 can tell you of a man that you 
will pass on your road honoe who has 
boon almost completely cured of rheu
matism after years of suffering, Mr.
S. G. Hailey, ia his name, and you can 
stop and see him."

After thanking Dr. Porter, and bid
ding him farewell, the Gazette man 
started for Mr. Hailey's residence. He 
was found on his farm cutting some 
trees down. In reply tu our inquiry, 
Mr. Hailey said: "Yes, Dr. Porter has 
told you the truth. I suffered for years 
with rheumatism, and was only abi« 
to leave my room in good weather, 
and then was not able to do any work.
I saw Pink Pills a<ivertised. and was 
urged by Dr. Porter and other friends 
to try them, but I had no faith in 
patent medicines,and tor several weeks 
j>ositivcly refused to try them. They 
finally overcame my prejudices, how
ever, and I am glad of it, for you caa 
see yourself what Pink Pills have done 

me. Uome to the bouse, and I will 
show 3'ou my crutch and cane which 
Pink Mils have enabled mo to lay 
aside. 1 have also been giving these 
pills to a neighbor's child, which has 
scrofula, and it is improving right 
along."

The reporter next visited the store 
of H. I.. Tabor, who corroborated the 
testimony of Dr. Porter and Mr. 
Hailey. .Mr. Tabor further said that 
he had never handled a medicine that 
had given such universal satisfaction 
as Pink Pills, and it was almost im
possible to supply the demand. The 
address of all the gentlemen referred 
to is Klliottsville. Rowan County. 
Kentucky, and any one can have tbeso 
statements verified by writing to 
them.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills contain, in 
a condensed form, all the elementa 
necessary’ to give new life and rich- 
ness to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific 
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis. 8t. Vitas' dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumaiiam, ner
vous headache, the after effects of la 
grippe, palpitation of the heart, palo 
and sallow complexions, and all forms 
of weakness either in male or female. 
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or 
will bo sent post paid on receipt of 
price, (50 cents a box or 6 boxes for 
$*2.50—they are never sold ia bulk or 
by tho lOb) by addressing Dr. W il
liams* Medicine Co., i^hcnectadj, N. 
Y., or Rrockville, Ootaria

Smokeless powder has been fol
lowed by a chemical combination 
called a "fog  creator." A  German 
named Reihm is the inventor. It is 
a shell which when It explodes en
shrouds in darkness the troops at 
whom it is aimed. It also causes 
soldiers to cough.

What Ws KsL
When a sugar refinery wkarf aoeds 

a new floor ths old owe Is not throwa 
away or sold to a junk Aaaler. bat

body at home to sell a book to; that's ' refinery aa4 bo lM .
why not

t«oa|Nirt«c halaa.
"Yes, we had a frightful exper

ience. said the returned traveler. 
Have you any idea how it ^ I s  to be 
iieaHBed In by icebergs f "

“ 1 thiak i  have," replied the ether. 
"1 o«ee attended a ttte-o'clock, tea 
ia Boetoa*

f t

J
The planks are saturated with eagmr 
and molassea, and a variety of ether 
thinge not asoally BeeMd edlbte... 
The refinery prooeee, however, ee^^  
rates the abeerbed. engar frem tlka 
Impuritiee, and the retaere maldr h 
very handsome eaviaa be taUiim 'aa 
the old fleer. a M l . t S
ahoehed at this ecoaeaiy. 
iaiag Is all that ikm
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Ct»|taicl> Stale.
Baurad atth* postoac* • !  Baird, T»x m . 

MM«oad«lMW mattar.

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R o t e s .

Oaa r —T ...........................................  •! S>
Biz aiontl^z............................................'Beta
Ho izbMiiptlaaa r*e«lTta^ for I«m  than 0 muatha.

Poyobloln advanoo.

W. E. GILLILAND, Editor and Proprietor'

BAIRD , F R ID A Y , AUG. 8, 1894.

The pops have about as much

In addition to the enormous 
amounts sought to be appropriated b j 
populst congreesmen reported else
where, Senator Allen, Pop Introduced 
a bill a few days ago to appropriate 
$60,000,000 to be distributed among 
the needy poor throughout the Union. 
This is a sample o f what the Pops 
would do i f  they had the power. 
Every county in the Union is able to 
take care ol its poor and this dema
gogue knows it but be wants to pose 
as the i>oor man’s friend.

The populist pretend to be great 
sticklers for state rights, yet they ad
vocate two things that will do more 
to centralize power in the National 
government than anything else. We

,_________ . . It refer to the sub treasury and the gov-( bance to win in Callahan county, it iiension
erument ownership o f railroads. I.,et *the democrats will work as they * . It is €

W H AT POPULISM W O IT.D  DO 
hX iU TH E C O tN TU Y .

The Populist never weary o f telling 
what good fkiends they are o f the 
laborers and farmers, and tax payers 
generally. The pops also pose as the 
only party that advocates real econ
omy in the administration o f public 
affairs. Let us see bow much they 
deserve the credit they claim as 
frieuds o f the people and general tax 
payers. The following bills are pend
ing before congress:

House bill No. 8186 by Mr. Hudson, 
populist, provides that all Muldiers and 
sailors, for services in the Federal 
army and navy during the late war, 
shall receive, in one payment, ten 
times the annual amount o f the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
p h y s i c i a n T

0. P O W E L L .

PHTBICIAN ABO BUBQBOM. 

OMes fosith door ooath of tho Bank.

Baird. Tozas.

D J. WILSON. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Local Surgeon for T ,  and P. Ry.
Alto City and t^oanty Physlciaa. 

All profeaslonal calls promptly answerod.

Ornc B flrst bnlldlng west of Htab oSlee,

should, as 
governor.

Nugent has to be elected

It is probable that the report that 
the populist intend to nominate 
Eugene Debs lor presidont and (ren. 
Coxey for vice president Is a hoax 
yet still stranger things have happen
ed.

these two things become laws and “  "  estimated that this bill would 
goodby to Slate sovereignty and local
self government. Under such a sys- rollliou dollars.
tem we would have a republic in Another biil, by Davis, populist, o f
name and an empire in reality. The provides that the government

shall pay off all mortgage debts on 
homes o f the people, and that they

populist are following right in 
footsteps o f the old Federal pa'’ty and 
i f  they succeed goodby to republican 
iustitutions.

The Democratic Congressional 
('onvention will meet at Decateiir 
Aug. 7. Delegates from Callahan 
county: E. (1 Solomon, F. 8. Bell, 
Otis Bowyer, F. 1‘. Shackelford, Bob 
llarri>< doha W. Aiken, W. FI Ciillilaud, 
F'ayette .lones, ,Iohn Couch, ,Iohu T. 
Gilbert and 8. L. Barnes.

have twenty years to redeem them, at 
1 per cent interest.

it  is estimated that the goverument 
would loan money to the people to 
the amount o f $1‘J,(HK),000,0U0, twelve

R. SARTOR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Calls promptly answered day and 

night. Careful atteutiou given all 
forms of chronic diseases.

Ollce. East tide liarkst Htrest. 
B a ik d , -:- -:- -:- T e x a s .

ATTO RN  F: Y -A T-L  A  W.

W -  H -  C l i e t t .
Attorney-at-Law,

B a i k i>, -  T e x a s .
The average majority o f the Demo

cratic county candidates at last elec
tion w a> •2'2a. The Democrats gained billion dollars, at one jier cent, when 
•219 votes this year over the primary the government cannot get money at 
election two years ago. The entire less than .8 per cent, 
vote o f the county this year will uot This same brilliant (? )  statesiiiau 
go over, and it is more likely to be 60 (Davis) has another bill reejuiring the 
votes under 1400, It is an indisputa- National goverumeut to enlist au

I’ racticcs in all our State 
?? 1-V aud F'ederal Courts.

HAD YOU HEARD
We have Just received, this week, the 
largest and best line o f Shoes that has 
ever been brought to this town before, 
and among them are some

Very Nice Tan Shoes,
Which we bought to sell at $1.76 jier pair, 
but have decided to run them out at once 
by selling them at the low price o f

$1.25 Per Pair.
We also propose to close out our entire 
line o f A ll Wool Challies aud Nuns Veiling 
which was sold at *25 cents ]>er yardA t 15 Cents Per Yard.

I f  you want first choice it will pay you to come at 
once. We have made a great reduction in white goods. 
Just received, a lino o f new Corsets. Nice line o f em
broidery. Call and see them. Yours to Please,

B . 3L.. B O ‘S‘3DS'X‘CriT.

Gen. Kelley after getting his iudus- 
tral army to Washington deserted 
them. Members o f the army, at last 
accounts, were hunting their com
mander with a tar bucket and a bas
ket of feathers and swearing that they 
would tix him for fooling them as he 
has.

industrial army o f 500,000 men to be 
employed on public works. This 
would cost the government the iusig- 
uiticant sum o f $474,000,000.

Davis has another bill granting 
pensions o f $10 to $‘25 p«r mouth to 
all soldiers ami sailors o f the Union ' 
army, also to widows and minors ;| 

in addition to disability

With a diminishing supply o f mon
ey, strikes aud lockouts will become 
more numerous. The recent strike is 
Just a starter. With a largely increas
ed volume they will entirely cease— 
Cottonwood Prodigal.

This is the populist side o f the story. 
The fact o f the business the U. S. 
treasury reports show that there is a 
larger circulation i>er <'apita now than 
at any time since 186U.

Gen. Coxey, et al, have abandoned 
the indust.ral army at Washington. 
Their men are iu destitute circumstan- 
<̂ s and they have appealed to congress 
to make an appropriation to enable 
them to return home, which ot course 
was nut granted, as congress has no 
power to appropriate money to enable 
‘•busted 
capitol.

blefact that the democrats have gained 
more votes than they have lost in the 
county since last election. F'igure it 
out aud see how much ground the 
Prodigal has for saying the prospects 

‘ for the pops are brighter this year 
I than ever. T h e  St a r  makes a pre
diction that the Democrats will defeat 
the popies in this county in Novem - 1  this to be

, her by not less thau 400 majoriy. | peusions. |
This prediction is made on perfectly ' Yhe commissioner o f peusions esti-' 
reliable grounds and i f  it is not veri- ' QiRtes that this would cost the gov-' 

, tied T he St a r  is willing to take the i erniiieut the coming year $460,000,000.  ̂
I consequences ot making an erronious I Should all these bills become laws! 
' prediction: besides we agree to set up ! it would cost the government $14,- j 
j the cigars to the first crowd ot pops  ̂840,000,000, or about forty times the 
that will call at T h e  St a r  office after | amount o f the annual income o f the 
the election. ' United States. This amount these

—  - — ------------  wild aud woolly populist want to tax
The populist press aud speakers the people iu one year is one-half j 

continue to excorate President times greater thau all the entire i

BOOT A N D  S1I0F:.MAKING. 

^I^A R TIN  BARN H ILL.

H oot nnd N lioem a lser.

Repairing Promptly and Naatly Executed. 

l*rloee to Suit the Times.

Uerket Street, [6] llaird. Texas.

HOTELS.

(TTV  HOTEL —The aboTe Hotel has been 
rente<1 by E. SIgal. Hoard and L<Mlging. or 
ruoius alone.

THE KIGAL HOTEI..- Corner Elrat and 
Market streets. Mrs, K. HIgal. proprietress, i 
Rest acconiiiiudatioDS In the city at these 
Hotels. S4tf

BARBERS.

G ro c e r ie s

DID YOU SAY?

Cleveland for sending federal troops 
to Chicago to assist the local author
ities in maintaining the peace. Nine- 
tenths o f the |>eople in the United 
States, not even excepting the T>ops j 
know that President Cleveland d id ' 
right about sending the troops there,

amount o f money, gold, silver and | 
paper, iu the world. Texas, under a 
direct tax. would have to pay about! 
$400,000,000, about two-thirds o f the 
eutire assesseti value o f property in the ' 
state.

The above figures arc taken from ' 
the cougressioual record, in a speech I

W. D DEAN,
First lioor South of D. W. Wristen.

MarketHtifH, Raird,Texas.

H A IR  
CU TTING , 
S H A V IN G  
A N D
SHAM POOING. 

Polite attention to all customers.
Your patronage solicited.

W e ll , we have tlieni. .\ny and everything yoL 

want in that line, and aa cheap aa can lie bought 
for eawh anywhere in Weat Texa.a.

Y'ea, we have a line <d‘ that too, and furtheriiiore, it 
IN for Hale. If you don’t think ho get onr liottoni 
ligtireH liefore you buy.

1$ and 1'
We carry everytliing in that line. Wlieti you want 
auythiiig iu our line give uh a call.

FREE DELIVERY-
but tbey are determined to be dis-

meu to return home from the i pleased with whatever he docs, so let delivered iu the House .lune
; them howl. The charge by a populist (Jeu. Joe Wheeler, aud they
; paper that the President ordered out be disputed.

The investigation iu the peneten-!iu the
liary frauds in Kansas ended last 
Tuesday in a row in which Judge 
McConnell, the prosecuting witness 
was severely beaten by Warden 
Chase. The investigation was practi
cally a farce as the prosecution was 
not allowed to introduce a siugle 
witness. Oh the righteous pops! 
Under populism, this should not be

the troops to shoot down laboring 
men is disputed by Debs himselt, who 
says that the laboring men had noth
ing to do with the destruction 
property in Chicago. I f  the pops 
want to work themselves up into a 
fury because a few anarchist and 
thieves were shot in Chicago, they are 
 ̂welcome. The country is fast learn
ing the trend o f the pops aud their 
days are numbered.

JA C K  JO N E S ’
‘21, byl ■
cannot ToiiR orlnl P a rlo r

A n d  B a th  Rooiiiw.
The Crsain of Cnrrsat Thoagkt.

Public Opinion, published at Wasb- 
Qf iugton, D. C., is a weekly Journal de- 

' voted to the reproduction, iu con
densed form, o f carefully selected 
magazine articles aud o f editorial 
comment from the representative 
daily aud weekly press o f all political 
parties, aud aud from all parts o f the

The general public are invited to call. 
Polite attention. Work lirst-class.

Next door to James A Johuaon’s Beslauraut. 
West side of Market Stniet. r

Tomato Piekloi.
July 31.—The hot weather did not 

spoil my last pickles, so 1 try another 
, Opiuton get all sides ol every questiou. lot o f them, though the weather is uo 

iu , It is Just the paper that the farmer cooler. The middle o f the day is very 
and villager need for geueral reading, hot, but the muruiugs, evenings aud 
It keeps its readers fully abreast of nights are cool and very pleasant for

country. The readers o f Public
The Democratic Senatorial Conven

tion meets at Cisco next Thursday j f  Peoples Party is so dead 
Aug. 9th. The following jiersons thi« county as some interested parties
are delegates from Callahan county; decency would euggc.st ______________ _ ___-...........L- 11- I „  f X- !>.. II i» that they show some respect for the * . r , . . . .
F. >V. James, J. N. Rushing, B. ^ot be everlastingly ibe times aud supplies them with the this time o f year, though that is oue
Webb. F>. FI Solomon, Otis Bowyer, 
F\ W. Chattield, C. C. Scarboro, J. F!. 
Tisdale, C. U. Seal. Ahleu Bell and 
Arthur Yonge.

The Judicial convention meets at 
the same time and place. Delegates 
to Judicial conveuliou: Aldeu Bell,
Otis Bowyer, J. N. Rushing, W. H. 
Cliett, F'. W. James, Hugh .Moore, !•'. 
.S. Bell.

abusing i t ; but o f course every one best thought o f the day in the fields o f cause o f so iiiauy colds. There seems 
knows that all that kind o f talk is only  ̂American Affairs, F'oreigu Affairs, to have been more colds lately than
for effect, and that the gentlemen | Sociology, Commerce, F'iuance, «ver before during the summer 
who write and talk that way are now . . . . . . .  . i .i
dreading the People’s party mere than Science, Education, A rt and ■ mouths.

New Books. Public Opinion aud the I Owing to the uieetiugs mentioned 
rural weekly supplement each other iu the last pickles the Sunday school 
odrairably. Together they give the ut Cedar Grove was small on last

they ever did. .Such talk has uo 
effect in Callahan eonnty, only per
haps to keep some wavering brother 
of the Democratic persuasion up to 
the rack, fodder or no fodder; but it 
is intended for a bluff to those upon 
the outside to keep them from Join-

VAUGHN & CO.
GREETING FOR THE SEASON,

Of the greatent IdeHningH to men in a giMxl dinner. 

After lie ban that there in other thingn to winli for.

Men out of ten will tell you that their home in a happy 

one if their fiMid in pure and wholeHonie.

i

The poppies are passing away— I 
Johnson County Review. i

It only needed a thorough knowl-| 
edge o f what populism really was to 
r ause the [>eople to rise up and con
demn It  Yes. tbey are passing away, 
and many a politician will be stranded 
thereb>. Even Judge Nugent sees 
the band writing on the wall, and an
nounces that be will not canvass the 
state. Uis reason for this is that be 
is not physically and financially 'able 
to make the canvass, thongh i f  you 
will remember, it was annonneed 
at Waco that the pops had raised all 
the money necessary and that he, 
Nugent, would close his law office, 
take the field and remain there until 
the last gnn was fired aud the last 
vote polled, bat recently be has took a 
good look at the field and he finds it 
fbll o f ongodly democrats aaxioae for 
his scalp, and, Achilles like, he retnms 
to hie teat while his foUowers wage a 
hopeleas battle agalaeC overwhelming 
odde. Yee the poppiee are paaMng 
•war, deal wUh them geatly, brclhera, 
i c t  i i - tr  will never rule this proad old 
cC!Sr!:or.we$llh, the IMee have eo de- 
ereci. O oadb7 ,foan fp irtf,foa4h f1

farmer or villager aud his fam ily ' Sunday, though very interesting to 
more o f currant news, editorial com- ^bose present. Meeting begins here 
ment, aud magazine literature than ! ^*B**‘‘^*y ®*Kbt> i f  1

ing the People’s party. Such means j can bo had in any other way for five 1 *̂ ® »®®r®i»*‘y ®f fbe
may do for a while, but the I>®opl® | times their cost. The price o f Public! ringing convention has announced

that the singing will be held at Cedar 
to $‘2.50 per year. We have Just com- Grove August 11 aud 1‘2, which is the 
picted arrangements by which we c4in 
offer Public Opinion and T h e  St a r  
for $.8.00 cash per year. ,

Wonu ‘ 11 out o f  ten will tell yon that they keep their hn 

hamlH ill a good lininor hy g iv in g  them gmid meals 

fresh, wlioleHoine fooil.

TliiiigH yon Hhonhl reiiieniber ar<‘, that I eary only the 

purest and frenhent GroeerieH, that my prices are very 
low, that iny stock is always replete ami tliat my clerL 

are always polite and attentive.

" S T o i j l x s  f o r  ' X T a d - e ,

are rapidly gettiug educated and take '^'7" * a i
the statements o f the Democratic , has been reduced from $3 00
politicians and press for wbat they 
are worth.— Cottonwood Prodigal.

Nothing like whistling to keep up 
one s courage in a desperate cause 
that is bound to end in defeat and 
disaster. By wbat process of reason
ing does the Prodigal figure out that 
those who oppose the holy Populist 
dread them any more than they did 
two years 4go? O f courao, the Prod
igal will try to make It appear that 
this Is only a bluff. The election In 
November will demonstrate. Just as it 
did two years ago, which is the most 
reliable in making predictions as to 
the county election, the Populist PreM 
and writen, or the Democrats. Just 
mark the prediction, Charley, the 
Democrats will snow yon under in 
November worse than they did in 92.

AD

NOTICIL 

pemoBs indebiod to us can 
settle the same lo wheal, oata, cattle, 
horaaa, mnlaa, jaeka and jansettaat tha 
hifhaat eaah fiforaa. Wa do thia to 
halp tboaatlMUlMva ao aioaay.

Y oan  far baahiaaa, 
t l atf D B ianu . A  Xoaroii.

MARRIED.

Mr. W. N. flarriaon, o f Baird, 
Texas, and Miss Pattie Tyree, o f this 
county, were married early this 
morniug at the residence o f Mr. Tom 
Tyree, about eight miles west o f town, 
and will leave on the 8:48 train this 
morning for their Texas home. Mr. 
Harrison is a son o f Mr. W. W. 
Harrison, o f this city, and is a worthy 
young man, and his bride is one o f 
the fairest and most deserving young 
ladies o f this good county. The 
Herald with a host o f other friends, 
extends congratnlations and wishes 
the young conple much hapineas in 
their far-away home.— Trenton 
(Tenn.) Herald.

Mr. Harrison and brtda arrived 
last Friday. Miss FeatharstOB, o f 
Oraaaflald, aceompaBied tha happy 
eoBpla BBd will spaad some time 
with them at thoir homa east o f 
Baird.

D. w .
Do You Carry

WRISTEN.
Insurance?

second Saturday and Sunday in the 
mouth. Every iover o f music is in
vited to come and take part

In the last pickles we did not note 
the serious illness o f Arthur Beasley, 
but we thought mention would be 
made o f it in the Dots. A t last hear
ing Arthur was lying very low.

The majority o f the cottdn Is need
ing rain very much. Some cotton is 
throwing oflT a little.

Think several o f the people are 
going to hear Praf. 8. A . Br}-ant, 
Wednesday night, give the old parties 
a fisying. Guess be will keep the 
floor the whole time, but the floor is 
not wanted by T. D.

W ANTED .
An active agent iu each county in 

United States, to solicit snbscriptions 
for the Twioe-a-week Itepublic. A  
liberal commission will be paid to 
hnsUers. Addreas,

SoperintandaBt CirenlatioB, 
T hb R b pv b u c ,

BL Loals, Mo.

Wlmtow Shadas $6 els worth 76cta 
ot Fowairt. o I f

----- B Q OMo4 ovary day, axeapt
Booday, at d ty  aiaat aiarkat. a  SO

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

and Notary Public.
Over 8126,000*000 Capital Represented.

Tha Mntnal Rvaarre Fund LIfr AMOolatlua of New York, Capital...................S4S,(XM>,oiio uu
IJverpool and Laadoa aad ttlob<A..................................................................... 4A,uoo,Oon <ni
Hartford, of ilarffbrd..............................................................  ...................... 7,(iOO,oon (ni

............................................................................... l,7on,(HXiuo

..................................................................  700,(MNi no
............................................................................... 40o,(Nioau
..............................................................  .'<00,000 (W
.......................................................................  400,OIN) 00

New York Plate Glass, Htaiidard Accident,
A.toa Livestock, of Glen’s Falls, New York.

Office with^Vanglin & Co., -;- Baird , Texas.

Nurthwentom National..
Mnrhanic aad Traders............
Homs, of New Orleans...........
Alamo, of Texas.....................
Concordia................................

H. M. KnWARDB, R. c. Drm.Ry.

(tuoeessorsto W. R. MoOermatt*)

---- DEALERS IN----

GRAIN, feed.]
Wagon Kard, Qood Camp House

and Plenty of Water. Patronage Solicited.!



T. & P. R’y SCHEDULE.
TKXAH AMD FACIKIC.

pMS^Dfcr, KMt bou4 .........................11:B.
** Wi«t boud............ ....1:10p.m.

F. H.Uaob, Agant.

MAIU.

TOMATO, OOTTOMWOOD, CADDO PKa *  
CKOM PLAINS.

Lmtvs lioird....................................HA. M.
Arrive*...........................................A P. M,

PUTMAM AND CLYDK........Trmla MiliedaU.

way* find evsrythiug to tm*tc when 
enlortaiaed by Mr. and Mr*. 8igaL

l i e  lurs and read the Baird High ] 
Schooi ad on ia*t page. With the 
co-operation o f the patron* and teach
ers this can be made one af the best 
schools in this section o f the state.

By request o f Chairman Daugherty 
the hour o f meeting o f the Demo-, 
cratic Representative* Convention I 
has been changed from 2 o’clock to | 
1 o’ciock p. iiL Sept. 1st. Delegates. 
will govern themselves accordingly >

i!

TBCUMHBH AND EAOLKCOVB. 
DsUr. exMpl Sundsjr.

l.vsve*............................................ S *■ IB
ArrivM............................................. 0p nt

Wm . MclfAJfu. P. M.

N otick .— Local reading matter 10c 
a line tirst insertion, 6c thereafter.

Locals run until ordered out Tran
sient advertising must be paid for in 
advance.

A ll Job work spot cash on delivery 
o f goods.

No advertiser is entitled to, nor 
will they receive T h k  St a k , unless 
paid tor at regular rate.

A ll contracts for advertising* and 
Job work are made on a strictly cash 
basis, and settlement must be made 
accordiiiglv.

1 do not promise or agree to take 
goods or anything but money for ad- 
vertisiug aud job work.

1 will not be responsible for any 
debts coutracted by any employe o f 
o f this olllce, or anyone else except 
members o f my own family, aud all 
parties are hereby iiotifled not to 
< harge anything to my account ex
cept ou written orders, otherwise than 
above mentioned.

W. E. G i l l il a n d , E i >. St a r .

LOCAL NEWS.

Prof. J. il. Wood left Tuesday for 
Eddy, N. M., where he has been em
ployed as tirst assistant in the public 
school. Prof. Wood was first assist- 

' aut in the public schools at Baird last 
: term, and could have remained, but 
be prefered to make the change on 
account o f bis health. Prof. Wood is 

' a fine teacher aud we feel sure that be 
will give satisfaction to the people of

I  Eddy.

I Maj. Wm. McManis stepped down 
j and out last Tuesday aud Mrs. Lizzie 
Rettig, the new postmaster, took 
charge o f the postofiicc at Baird. 
Maj. McManis, the retiring postmaster, 
was appointed by President Harrison 
five years ago lost June. It is a 
pleasure fer us to say that in ali our 
dealings with Maj. McManis we have 
always found him affable and cour
teous in every respect. We know 
some complaints have been made 
against the management o f the office 
under bis administration, but, we 
believe, nothing more than is 
usual in such cases. The position 
o f postmaster in a small office is one 
in which it is almost impossible for 
any person to till satistactorily to all 
patrons o f tke office. Under all the 
circumstances we will do Maj. Mc- 
Mauis the justice to say that be came 
a1»out as near giving general satisfac
tion as anyone could. A t any rate 
we know that whatever errors may 
have been committed by him was 

! errors o f the head aud not o f the 
Bell { heart, because we know be discharged 

I his duty honestly, conscicuciously

The Strike Still On! 1
GOOD GOODS,

O NLY, K E r r  BY

T . E. P O W ELL.
SHODDY GOODS 

NO GOOD A T  

A N Y  PRICH 

D O N T  KEEP ’EM.

Come and See inv Stock.
i I

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Alert
dvertisers
dvertisein T h e  St a r .

BAIRD, F R ID A Y , AUG. 3, IH94.

John Rice aud family were in tow n 
.Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Windham is reported 
quite sick at Tecumseh.

Y . Y . J a ym a d ea  business trip to 
•Sweetwater this week.

Col. iAirkiu ilearn aud Don 
took a trip to Abilene .Saturday.

A  baud would be quite an addition | aud with a groat deal more patience 
to our city. Can’t we organize one? | than most men would have done uu- 

W. W. Dunsou returned to work j Bke conditions. While we differ
' with the Major, politically, we noneat the Depot on the tirst i

Judge Austin was among the num
ber who visited Abilene Saturday. j  

A. C. Davis returned Monday 
from a month’s visit to Bryan Texas.

Mr. B. A. Odell is in town for a 
few days the guest o f T. S. Mills.

Mrs. Hayden Williams returned 
home last Friday after an extended 
visit in eastern Texas.

Prof. F. W. Chatfield visited Put-1 
nam Monday in the interest o f Baird 
High School.

Sirs. Henry l,ambert is we regret

the less resi>ect him as a man, a good 
citizen and a friend. Mrs. Ituttig, the 
new postmistress, is well qualified for 
the positiou aud, we believe, will 
discharge the duties o f the office faith
fully and well.

ENTERTAINED.

The magnificent residence o f Yard- 
master C. A. Shelton was brilliantly 
lighted aud the parlor doors thrown 
open to the young |>eoplu o f our city 
ou Tuesday night last. Mirth reigned 
suprens aud never were the young

to learn, reported very low, but it is i people more charmingly entertained.
hoped that she will recover.

Mrs. FaI. ilearn aud children spent 
the latter part o f last week visiting at 
Belle Plaine.

Mr. Joe Brown, brother o f Mrs 
J. N. Itushing, died at Breckenridge 
last week.

S. L. Driskill and family are visit
ing relatives iu Zephyr, Brown coun
ty, this week.

Mr. Hinds was up from the Bayou 
this week aud spent a coujde o f days 
in town.

Mr. Ferguson manager for Edw. 
Stackpole sold some cattle to Baird 
parties Monday.

Mrs. Carrie Jones has been quite 
ili the past we«‘k, but was reported 
better yesterdav.

W. B. Ellis, C:d Windham, Dave 
Self and others from Tecumseh aud 
Eagle Cove were iu town Monday.

Mr. R. Phillips and family returned 
Tuesday from a visit to friends at 
Carbon, Eastlaud county.

Mrs. Rushing aud daughter. Miss 
Jennie, from Abilene, have keen the 
guests o f A . Cooke and family the 
past week.

Miss Blanche Gilliland returned to 
her home in Abilene last week after 
a two weeks’ visit to relatives in the 
country.

Jim Gray has been confined to his 
room with fever this week. We hope 
to be able to report h im convalescent 
next week.

Mrs. W. F. Sharp, and children, of 
Ballinger, are spending a few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. R. A. ISpeer out 
on the Speer Ranch North o f town.

Misses Lula Phillips, Ola Blakeley 
Maggie Miller, Etta Blakeley and Mrs. 
Nellie Rond visited Abilene Saturday, 
returning Sunday, with the exception 
o f Mina lAiIa, who remained n few 
dnya Tisitlng friends.

We onll specinl nMention to the nda 
of the Mgal and Ctly Ho tela, found on 
tlM edllorinl pnfe. FMmns will nl-

Nuthiug was left undone by Mr. 
Sheltou and his affable lady to make 
the eveuiug enjoyable to all. A t the

Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf.

Go to Foy’s for shoes. I4tf

Patent flour $1.75 per hundred at 
Driskill & Norton’s. 2.Sa

Good ribbon cane s>rup at 25 cents 
a gallon at Driskill & Norton’s. 2Sa

Beaver Stetson hats are the best and 
cheapest in the long run. T. E. Powell,

S. L. Ogle is at the City meat mar
ket now. a32

T. K  Powell's own make shoes is 
always the best and you know it. 26tj

Car of cane and millet seed just re
ceived, cheaper than ever, at Driskill 
& Nortons’s.

FOR SALE— Blank chattle mort
gages, crop mortgages, blank notes, 
etc., at St a r  oflice.

Four thousand grain sacks for sale 
at 3 cts each, in quantities, at Edwards 
Jb Dudley’s feed store. a32

Don’t forget that Ellis Richardson 
is killing the best beef aud mutton 
that has ever been killed iu the city.

Yard wide bleacbs.d aud brown 
domestic at five cents a yard. T. £. 
Powell. 27 tf

Barbecued veal and mutton at the 
City meat market ou .Sunday.

I Try it. a32

A ll advertising aud announcements 
must bo in this otlice by 12 o’clock on 

I Thursday if to appear iu the current 
issue.

Without fear o f contradiction goods
proper hour all were invited into the sold lower than auy other place iu 
dining room w here a mure delicious i at Leo Stern’s, successor to 11.
spread o f ciike, iu eudless variety, aud Schwartz. 52
ice cream that would tempt the palate
o f the must fastidious, was served. 
The uceasiou was pronounced par | 
cxceleluce by those present, who were: 
Misses Hattie Black, Laura Tbompsou, | 
Emma Austin, Mary Mayes, Mollie 
Bell, Nellie Phillips, Maggie Miller, j 
Nana Undmose, Ola Blakeley, Maude 
McGowan, Maude Buckels, Etta 
Blakely, Aunie Hiuds, Beulah Cooke, 
Geuia Tliompsou, Ada Cooke, Mrs.

Sow your wheat laud in cane aud 
millet aud buy your seed from us, be 
cause wo are selling them very cheap.

Driskill tt Norton. 
Fly time is at hand. Keep them 

out by putting up screen doors and 
windows. Harry Myer can tit you 
up with auytbiug you ueed iu this 
line. a 19

The people are invited to call aud 
examine my stock. 1 will save youNellie ICoud, Mrs. H. G. Parry aud,

Messrs. Tom Stone, Louis Stellmau, your purchases. Leo
Bert lAiuuard, Will Estes, C'lareuce Stern.  ̂ 52.
Cooke, George Dean, Clarence Boyles, Purchase a thou.sand mile ticket- 
Walter Arnold, Frauk Joues,
Boydstuu aud Elmer Pool.

BIRTHS.

Boru to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane 
Aug. 1, a boy.

Boru to Mr. Mrs. W. G. Bowlus 
Thursday, July 26, a girl.

Boru to Mr. and Mrs. ,W. E. Gilli
land Tuesday, July 31st, a boy.

Afisr Ths Behool BiUrtammsit. |
Every youug lady and miss in town! 

■houid go to 'T. E. Powell’* and g e t ! 
a dre*« pattern o f that beautiful wool I 
cballie, the * handsomest summer | 
dres* goods manufactured for young 
ladies Sold at half price. 27it

Will good on all lines o f the Texas and
Pacific Railway, aud save five dollars.

F. S. G aub, Agent. 
We have the cash to pay lor lUO 

head o f fat cattle at the City meat 
market. Let us know what you have 
for sale. R u 'Ha r d 8on & Co., 

a32 Proprietors.
A  large assortment o f bed room 

suits, side boards, wardrobes; in fact, 
evervthing in the furniture lino can be 
seen at my store. Prices are made 
low to suit the time*. L eo Ste r n ,

2 t f Successor to 11. Schwaru.

NOTICK BRIDGE BUUiDERS.

The CommiMioner’s court o f Calla
han County at iU  August term 1894 
will receive scaled proposals for tha 
building o f a wooden bridge acroec 
Turkey Creek, near Croae Plains, in 
■aid eonnty. Sidd bridge tc be built

WOOD W ANTED.

A  few loads o f dry stova wood on 
subscription to T h e  St a r , old or new 
subscribers. We will always take 
wood. Please bring us in some when 
conveuient.

NOTICE.

On and after Aug. 1st tba old rate 
10 and 6 ot* per line for advertising in 
T he  Sta r  will be restored. Joly 26-94

DEATHS.

Mr. Tboe. Dodd, living at Putaam,
according to plans and spociilcatioiis | 1**  ̂waok from i^jnries received
now on file In Clerk’s otBeo. The right 
to rejoet any and all bitb roaanrtd by 
the soort. L  If. JacKaoii,

Cowiiy Clark.

by a kiek from a horse.
Mn. OdoU, wUb of 

died at Caddo Piak 
sight

B. A. OdoU, 
laM Satmrday

We Lead,
Never Follow.

1175 I 3 S T

GIVEN A W A Y $175

U S

a '̂ sssn ssf

For every Dollar's worth of goods 
bought of us, or every Dollar 
paid on your account, will en
title you to one vote. The Ladies Aid Societv or Church re- 
ceiving the greatest number of votes will receive

First 81001 in gold. 
Second 50 in gold. 
Third 25 in gold.

y.

V

Commencing August 1, 1894,
Closing December 31, 1894.

Said vote will he published in The Baird Star the first of 
each month. Now is a good 
chance to help pay your pastor’s 
salary, or improve your church property, by buying your goods
from us.

DRISKILL & NORTON,
T i l E  0 -I?.0 a E !K .S ,

BAIRD. TEXAS.
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FARM DEPARTMENT.
O S E F U L  IN F O R M A T IO N  FOR  

A M E R IC A N  F A R M E R a

■■•tho4l« ml III*
■ • ^ r a  rana aa* Uardaa — Llv* 
Maek, Foaltr/. Dairy. Apiary aa4 
Ore Ear*

Mad* Mieh by Petaloa*
A correapoodent of the Inter Oeean,

Aaytac U*r**a
Prom the Farmer*’ Kerlewi The 

ai-iicle from the pen of C. R. WoodV.8. 
in 70or last iaaue waa a moat inte^eaU 
in f one, fir in g  as it did so many ex
cellent “ pointer*” rclatire to the buy
ing of sound horaea There ar*. how- 
erer, somn points not touched upon in 
that article that it would be well to 
remember. If the reader w ill refer to 
Dr. Wood’s article (page 374, June 13), 
he will see that the proper examination 
of a horse oommenoes at the head as 
described, and search is or should bewriting from Waupaca. W’ la, says;

The man who is “ too poor to eat p«>- ! made for the diseases, blemishes, etc.,

Bt>* Toraa»
An sfrieultural report says: If ex-

eellence in the bee is the chief factor 
In successful honey producing, next in 
ogical order is abundant, persiste nt, 
and cheap bee-pasturage. Abundant 
pasturage u  the amount necessary to 
satisfy the requirements of the num
ber of colonies kept within a giTen 
area. Persistent pasturage is that 
which contemplates a rariety of peren
nial honey bearing flora of hardy con
stitution and ruggetl habits, whose 
terms of blooming follow each other

partook of the mean character o f tbs 
first sire; a high-bred calf could not b< 
bad. The same rule. Prof. Agassis 
said, held good with the dog, and with 
other animala

T O O  M A N Y  M EN IN A M ER IC A .

Th* Ceastry Uv*rraa With Th*m, as 
rrov*d by th* C*n«ss of 1S90.

Marrying and giving In tnarriag* 
j it purely a personal matter In this 
happy land of independence. Per- 

* haps more than in any other country 
' in the world it is a matter of sentl- 
! roent; and so may it bo until the end 
of time is the aspiration of all true

Hut

/

V ,

tatoes” ia not as great a curiosity as 
he was once reputed to be. Potatoes 
are something of a luxury at cents 
a boshel while flour is from $3 to a 
barrel, and a poor man can better a f
ford to eat the white bread of aristoc
racy than to turn to the poor food of 
Ireland and try to lire on a potato 
diet. There ia one small section of 
Wisconsin which might be termed the 
potato patch of the state. This potato 
patch takes in the greater part of 
Wanpaca and Portage counties, where 
for some years the light sandy soil 
pu/zled the farmers as to how they 
we>v to get a paying crop from it. 
Wheat was a failure and so was corn, 
but when the farmers began to grow  
potatoes they began to lift their 
mortgages and cultivate bank ac- 
ccunta In the whole state of Wis
consin they raise ll,0Uti,000 bushels of 
potatoes and &,00U,(M)0 bushels are 
grown here in this sandy potato patch. 
One year after another these have 
bronght 40 cents a bushel delivered at 
the warehousea in Waupaca. Stevens 
Point, Plainfle>l, and a dozen other 
Mnall railrpnd stations, so that they 
have been worth S'J.uoo.Ooa There 
were 3,5U0 car loads, or 1,350,(XK) 
bir A e ls  of potatoes shipped from Wau- 

4 * o a  alone last year, about 1,000 car
load.* from Plaindeld, HOO from Scan
dinavia,and in all K,0O0 car loads from 
this potato district, which is forty 
miles long and twenty miles wide. 
This year it ia estimated th,»t the ship- 
menta w ill reach 10,000 car loads, and 
the crop w ill be worth something 
more than S;l,000,00o.

The enltivation of S,(XN),000 bushels 
o f potatoes has made that the princi
pal business of Waupaca. The town 
has no manufacturing, but the two 
banks of the place in the winter of 
18î 3 and '93 paid out 11,330,000 to the 
farmers who were potato growers  
l^ast year the crop was short, aud the 
money paid oat by the Waupaca banks 
fell below 91,000,000. This year the 
crop planted is large and it ia in tine 
condition at present, so that they hope 
for a big crop, but fear that the prices 
will be lower than they have been for 
many years, and that the net proflis 
will be correspondingly lower. That 
the fanners have made money in this 
business is very apparent to .any one 
traveling abont the country and noV 
ing  the farm houses and barns and the 
general air of prosperity. There are 
no great potato plantations. Few of 
the farmers have mure than twenty 

'acres in potatoes, while their 
farms run from eighty to 
160 acres. They have learned 
that it pays to fertilize and pre
pare their land especially for this 
crop. They put in a crop of potatoes 
one year, follow that witu a crop of 
oats and clover the next year, and the 
third year plow the clover under to 
fertilize the soil for another potato 
crop Ky alternating the crops and 
moving the potato patch from one part 
o f the farm to another each year tuey 
have not only produced big crop* of 
potatoee but have kept their la id  in 
excellent condition and better ferti
lized each year. They regard loO bush
els to the acre a* an average crop and 
from twenty acres expect to raita 3,OX) 
bushels, which will pay them from 
9e00 %o 91,000 tor their crop. .!t does 
not reijuire much help to cultivate 
twenty acres of potatoes and the 
farmer who has one or two -boys can 
attend the potato patch as well as the 
corn fields and look after other gen
eral farming. The children can help 
keep off the potato bugs by sprinkling 
the vines with pans green, and the 
potatoes become the money crop of the 
fsrm. They have prospered and the 
banks of Waupaca have an average of 
%3n0,U00 in farmers' uepoeita 

Nearly all these farmers startea in 
poor and had to mortgage their land.

mentioned. Taking as correct the 
statements made by Dr. Wood, the 
writer will simply add some points 
omitted, commencing at the head and 
running over the body. Com
mencing at the head never forget to 
closely examine the mouth, noting the 
horse's eye and observing whether be 
is a “ cribber” or “ i>arrot mouthed,” 
also catch a whiff of his breath and 
note whether it is sweet or not; foul 
breath is not uncommon and suggests 
a decayed tooth, chronic catarrh, etc. 
The mouth, too, is sometimes so 
tender that the horse is a bad 

I one to drive; for instance the angles 
' may be lacerated or calloused or 

the bone injured in the lower jaw at 
: the seat where the bit presses As to I the eye, recollect that wrinkled eye- 
' brows are suspicious, a.s are very 

prominent or depressed eyes; the 
, wrinkles are usually the relic of 
{ periodic ophthalmia. Kxamine the 
' nostrils for discharge or ulcers; it is a 
i mistake to purchase a horse that is 
! running at the nose. I’ass the huger 
I into the false nostril to see that no 1 tumor is present. Coming to the 
I shoulder the farmer should make a 

very thorough examination as“ atrophy 
of the muscles," “ sweeuy” is not the 
only trouble of that region. The 
shoulders should be free from sores, 
abraded places, old callouses, deep- 
seated abscesses or fribroid tumors, 
and all of these are easily discovered. 
Now as to the feet. It is not alone 
necessary that the foot should be free 
from the troubles set down by Dr. 
Wood. It xtionld be sound in texture 

' and conformation, free from abnormal 
growths following founder, should be 
natural in condition and shape, not 
opened out at the heels nor contracted 
at the point In examining forsonnd- 
nesa, too, the professional man will in 
passing his hand down the leg from 
knee to hoof usnally be able to detect 
whether the horse has been “ un- 

I nerved" or not end is surely an import- 
j  ant point to decide; corns should not 

be forgotten when examining a foot 
coming to the hind quarters, never ne
glect to examine the scrotum of geld
ings as quite frequently horses have a 

\ running sore and tumor, due to care
less castration; we refer to what ia 
technically termed “ schlrrous cord,”  
which certainly renders a horse an- 

' sound. I f  the animal examined be a 
mare, see that she is not torn from 
vulva to anus i.'e. a "g ill flirt,”  for 
mares so lacerated are most unpleas
ant animals to work. In examining 

; the region of the back remember W 
look for curb, which in all horses ex
pected to haul heavy loads is a serious 
defect; thorougbpin, too, is practic
ally incurable and easily detected. 
Occult spavin mentioned by Dr. Wood, 
can not be detected by farmers; but 
tliey can at once reoogni/e “ mallen- 
ders” and “ sallenders,” “ grease” and 
“ grease heel,” and tell whether or not 
a horse interferes, either in front or 
behiuiL Taken in conjunction with 
Dr. Wood's remarks the foregoing will, 
we trust, prove useful to farmer in 
detecting unsoundness and defects in 
borsea—V. S., Cook County, IlL

in succession continuously from early
spriog to late fall, thus lengthening / ind b^eed from animals that are toe 
out the season iu which beea may : a,jed. or havo been toe much exhaust 
gather surplus honey. Cheap bee- ; *d by former efforU; but I think tb< 
pasturage may be such as is furnished , |̂ reat misUke that U made is In breed- 
from natural sources produced in for- j Jnjj from young animals. We are very 
esuorbv self-propagating planU grow- anxious. If we have a good animal, to 
ing in waste places or upon lands of secure its progeny as soon as possibli

ImaiStar* Br**dlsg Stock.
It seems to me that it is a fault with 

most of our breeders—particularly, 
perhapa, with thooe who breed neat- 
atock, although the breeders of horses
are not exempt from the same fault— lovers and happy wedded fo lk *  
that they breed from very young anh 'I*® brushing off some of
mals, says J. O. Adama We may, »ubJoot.
perhaps, fall into the opposite error, ‘“‘y® Interest-

litile value and requiring little or 
no labor. Or cheap bee-pasturage may 

I be secure<l by cultivating fruits and 
field crops, the blossoms of which are 

 ̂ valuable for honey-bearing. As the I forests of the country disappear and 
I the waste lands are being reclaimed,
I as the necessity for other honey-pro- 
I ducing resources is felt, as the indus- 
I try assumes more importance and as 

the influence of competition is more 
sharply felt, great interest is shown 

I in the subject of bee-pasturage. The 
number of days in each year in which 
bees can gather and store surplus 

I honey will not average, except in ex
ceptionally favored localities, above 
thirty or thirty-five days; the 

I remaining time and energies of the 
, bees being employed in gathering 

sufficient for the sustenance of the 
colony, and enforced idleness or non
productiveness Knforced idleness,

I and the consequent waste of time,
I stores and energies, sometimes result 

from the failure of the (lowers to se-

years ago in a small way 
v/bo engaged in it prospered eo that 
rtber* followed their example. The 
mortgages have been lifted from the 
farms, new houses and larger barns 
built, potato warehouses aud cellars 
prepared, eo as to enable the fanners 
to hold their crop* for a winter or 
spring market, and potato has become 
king in Waupaca county. It sustains 
farmers, bankers and basinets in half 
a dozen small cities It gives the drug
gists a big business in paris green, 
ana this year tboee in Waupaca expect 
to sell luO.OOO pounds of this poison, 
which will be fed to the potato bags* 
They ship parts green into this city by 
the car load and sell it by the bushel. 
In the winter season the potato takes 
powfession of the market aud makes 
bssinesa for buyers, shinpers, ware- 
honaemen. the railroa<ls, and the 
spe^nlatora The baying and selling 
of l,330,u00 bushels of potatoes ia a 
small city of 3,.300 population gives 
work to many people It puts more 
than a million dollars in circulation 
and given business to the railroads  
The Hsrbank la the prime favorite aud 
constitntea abont half the crop. It ia 
a good-eixed potato, firm, witbont 
deep eyeo. and Is considered the most 
reliable, ae it is also the beet selling 
potato ia the market The Keanty of 
Hebron comes next and after that 
the Uoee and the Peerless The po
tato kae made fertile farsas, rich farm- 
era, famsers who have rckirad on a 
eoaspetonce and have moved to town 
to edneata ttolr children, enetatnad 
baakava, ganaral bnainase, and two 
railroads that n n  tkroagk tkia potato

I in order to save expense; and this very 
' cupidity that we have may lead us t< 
sacrifice greater interests in the future. 
If we compared the virility of animali 
with that of the human species, wc 
should not generally be w illing to let 

I them breed until they were at least 
! 4 or 3 years old; whereas, we an  
I very apt to use bulls before they ar« 
one year old, even at nine months. 
Horses are not used quite so young; 

' but they sre sometimes used when 3 
I or 3 years old—an age quite to€ 
1 immature for successful service.

ing to regard It In the cold light of 
figures, which tells what kind of an 
aggregate Is mado up by the Ameri
can people toward niatriinony. Such 
figures are furnished for the first 
time by the census of 1H90, former 
enumerations not having been con
cerned with every important feature 
of the social condition of the United 
States.

The first thing wnich catches the 
attention in the tabulations of the 
census bureau on this subject is the 
vast number of young bachelors. At 
the ago of *-'4 years only twenty men

111* Lat*sS from Wallnasa 
Late news has been received from s 

Chicago paper’ s polar expedition, 
which sailed for the north, under the 
command of Walter Wellman, in the 
steamer Kegnald Jarl some time ago. 
The news was brought by the yacht 
Kaide, of the royal ya< bt squadron, 
which called at Dane’s island, on the 
northwest coast of Spitzbergeo, on 
July 6. She found that the steamer 
bad been there not long before her. 
and, going to look for her, found her 
locked in the ice in longitude 80:13 
sast. The ice formation seemed but 
temporary, and all on board were 
found to be well.

Artvslsn Walls
A rtksiax %vells are causing great 

changes in the agricultural prospecU 
of (Jueensland, .Australia, and New 
South Wales. Large tracts whicl 
have hitherto been liable tooccaaiona' 
disastrous drouths have become valua 
ble for pastoral and agricultural pur 
poses, since the hidden reservoirs hav< 
been tapped by artesian wells A
single investment company has ex 

Crete nectar, even though honey-bear- j pended about 9130,(>00 in this way, anc 
ing flowers are blooming in abundance, , obtained over 8,0(X),(KN) gallons ol

Elsririritj v*. lior«*s

A party who writes a good deal un
der the nom de plume of “ St Leorge,” 
has compiled some interesting sta
tistics regarding the number of horses 
which have been displaced by elec
tricity and the bicycle. He reasons 
from his figures that the sudden trans
formation of travel from the horse to 
the electric car, ami from the buggy 
to the bicycle, baa had a great deal to 
do in precipitating the financial disas
ter in this country. It will be sur- 
pri.sing to many people to know, he 
says, that these modifications in

pwr auv. U.U w  —w. thrown out of employment
They begun this industry shout twenty ^twenty-four horses to every 1,0(X) In

in s small way. and those habiUnto. That is, the number of
horses la the United* States which 
have lost jobs on acconnt of the intro
duction of the electric car and bicycle 
amounts to more than 1,(J00,<X)0. It 
required 91h0,000,000 a year to buy 
oats, com. hay and bedding for these 
horses, and 912,000,(K)0 to shoe them, 
and 912,000,000 for harness sod repair
ing harness It required 300,000 men 
to groom and drive them, and to feed 
akfi hire this army of men required an 
annual expenditure of 97.3,000,000; 
then there was an outlay of 930,(K/),- 
000 a year to keep up the supply of 
horses. The 9100,0U0,000 worth of 
oats, com and hay that have not been 
consumed has made a anrplns, andcon- 
setjnently a shrinkage in value in these 
products in the United States to the 
amount of 930,000.000. The loss in the 
sale of buggiea, carriages and other 
vehicle# is probably 9-’>,000,(X>0 a year. 
He next gives a statement as to the 
amonnt of money that has been taken 
friHb the circulation on acconnt of 
sadden change in the methods of 
travel, and estimate* that this eondi- 
tioB of things has been going on for 
five years. On* million horaea fed, 
esmh a year 9100, 9300,000.000; 913 for 
ahocing each horse a year for five 
years 980,000,000; 912 for each pair of 
hamees a year for five years, fM.OOO,- 
000; 300,000 men at 938.' a man for five 
years, 9386,000.000; 930,000,0'j0 a year 
for pnrehaaing horse* for five 
years, 9130,000,000; shrinkage in pro* 
vender a  year, 930,000,00a for five 
years, 9130,000.000; shrinkage in the 
valsm of bom* ntoek, 9900,000,000. To
tal. 91,293,000,000.

but usually the reason why the time is 
so short in which bees are able to store 
surplus honey is the lock of abundaut 
pasturage.

C 'ornatsik M olsaa**.
A farmer living nea Waycross, Ga., 

tells the New York World bow be 
made some fine molasses out of com
mon field corn, lie says; “ I planted 
two acres of rich land in corn about 
April 1, last year, fertilizing it heavily 
with homemade compost twice during 
its after-growth, which, of course, 
made large and heavy stalks and ears, 
fall of sweet Juice, like the juice from 
the old Chioa or sorgum cane. I did 
not plant it with that intention, but 
after observing this 1 immediately 
pulled the corn ears w hile green and 
shipped them in barrels to Hoston 
which alone doubly paid my expenses 
of planting, fertili/.ing and gathering.
I then pulled the blades off, leaving 
them on the ground to be plowed 
under, and hastily proceeded to cut 
down the stalks, cut off the tope and 
haul to my furnace. I ground the 
stalks to pieces, and treat^ them as I 
do sugar cane—about three bonrt with 
a moderately hoi fire under the boiler, 
which held eighty gallons. It produced, 
after the process was completed, nine 
gallons of the whitest, purest and 
moat fragrant syrup that 1 have ever 
tasted. It waa thick and full of sweet
ness, and did not have the burning be
longing to sgrgum and sugar cane 
molasses. Granulated sugar could not 
be melted and made into clearer syrup 
than this. There are many advant
ages in grinding cornstalks over that 
of sugar cane Using the old fashioned 
roller mill, 1 filled it with five or six 
stalks at once, and one small pony 
pulled them through with no strain at 
all. The two acres made three barrels 
cf this syrup of which I speak, and it 
was not necessary for me to ship it ia 
order to dispose of it, as two barrels 
retailed at 91 per gallon right here in 

I this county.and I could have sold much 
more at the same price if 1 had made 
it. This year 1 have planted twenty 
acres in corn, and I shall go through 
the same process of planting, manur
ing and gathering as 1 did last year, 
and there are many of my neighbors 
engaging in the production of com, 
principally for the cornstalk molas
ses.” The experiment is worth trial 
by those who have access to sorgum 
mills _  ___

Sarraanrtlnxn  l o f la r n r *  H rv rilin x .
Mr. J. O. Adams of Massachusetts 

says: There is a point whieli has escaped 
observation to a considerable extent 
In breeding, particularly in breeding 
horses, I believe it is not only ne.«s- 
sury to have good blood, not only nec
essary that the animals, at the time 
of service, should be in good condi
tion, but that immediately afterward, 
the mare should have proper asso
ciates 1 believe she is liable to be in
fluenced, as regards her offspring, by 
her association at the time of concep
tion with animals that are objection- 
eble in themselves I knew a esse ih 
point of s mare that had been aaao- 
ciated with a very awkward gelding, 
and had evidently acquired quite an 
attachment for him. 8he was put to 
a horse and had a colt, aad the colt 
resembled this gelding In a very strik
ing manner, showing the effect of as
sociation npon the mare while carry
ing the foaL I think this is a matter 
im regard to which the owners of mares 
are vary apt to be neglectfnl, and 
especially farmers Farmers take no 
pains, generally, with their breeding 
animaU, especially with their mares 
They want them for work; and they 
nse them Jnst as they would if they 
were not with foaL l*rof. Agaesix 
made this statement to me a few  
years before his death: That he had
notioed that if a mare waa covered in 
the first instance by nsemh, the whole 
of her future progeny were sembe, no 
matter how highly bred the bora* w as  
He said that this applied not merely 
to horses, but the same rule held good 
in the borine race; that if a cow waa 
eorered in the first inatanee by a mean, 
•nwortby sirs, her fntar* progeny, no 
matter by what bnll she waa ooverad.

water per day. So abundant is the 
supply that 30,000,UOU gallons daily art 
allowed to run to waste. —Farmers 
Review.

CotiUD.
T iir world has shout 85,0<'>0,0(X 

spindles, representing an investment 
of S2,(K>0,(X)0,U00. Of this vast industry 
the United States have a little over one 
fifth in capital invested, or over 9l0o, 
(XM.oou, and less than one-fifth in the 
aumlter of spindles, or 13,000,000. 
Though the south producea over 3( 
p<‘r cent of all the world's cotton crop 
it has only sbont one-thirtieth of the 
total cotton manufacturing business 
It furnishes tiie raw material for more 
than one-half of all the spindles of th< 
world. For 100 years the south hs« 
been raising the cotton, shipping It t< 
Kngland and Europe, and permitting 
the manufacturers of those countriei 
to grow rich on turning it into the 
finished product— Farmers’ Review.

Iti.EKsiNo TiiF. F if i .ds.— In westers 
Europe the farmer studies a rational 
method of raising his crops. He tilli 
his soli to the best of his ability and 
trusts in nature to repay him for his 
work. In eastern Europe, Russia, the 
lazy fanner sends the priest into the 
fields to bless them. Instead of hard 
work he uses consecrated water, and 
for intelligent farming he substitute! 
the priest's incantations The annual 
life of the Russian peasantry is that of 
the simple huabandmen inhabiting th( 
country where the winter is long and 
severe. In April the snow melts and 
the grass comes up with wonderful 
rapidity. On S t (ieorge’s Day, April 
23, the priests begin their harvest 
work of the year, sprinkling all the 
cattle of the district and blessing the 
fields. This they do from early morn
ing till late evening, for the p<>asant li 
not satisfied with any “symbolics! 
sprinkling;” he demands that the 
priest shall pass over all his ground, 
and repeat the bsnediction every
where. This is the only time in the

out of :̂ 00 arc married, and even up 
to thirty years nearly ono-lialf still 
remain single. Tho women do hot
ter. At the age of twenty-four near
ly half of them havo become wives, 
and before they reach thirty years 
nearly threo quarters havo found 
their mates. As a rule women mar
ry at an earlier age than men, and 
this accounts in part for the differ- 
once. Hut the great fact remains 
tho vast army of young men of Amer
ica remain bucholnrs at an age at 
which their grandfathers wore tho 
heads of families and bound to tho 
the community by the strongost ties 
known in our social svsteni.

F.xaet comparison is, of course, 
impossible, owing to the absence of 
figures for previous years, but it is 
safe to say that this habit of bach
elorhood has increased and that the 
tendcnc«».s of moJern conditions of 
life are toward its further growth. 
As tho standard of luxury—which 
we have come to call comfort—i 
raised, the cost of maintaining a 
family becomes greater and the re
sponsibility liecomes more formid- j 
able. Tho young man who can sup
port himself in ease hesitates to as- | 
same greater burdens, which must ! 
involve some sacritloe of his habits , 
and may bring the need of greater i 
exertion as a broad-winn<-r than he, ' 
in his bachelor freedom, likes ; 
to contemplate. And so the | 
young womun, seeing new oppor- I 
tnnitios of agreeable occupation 
opening up on all hands fur those of I 
her sex who havo capacity for busi
ness, for art, for industry of many 
kinds, may bo induced to greater 
indifference to the sentliuent which ' 
leads to marriage. Vot. which is | 
the better stateP If long life is the de
sired thing.thcso census figures have 
something of interestto tell the young I 
bachelors of America They show , 
that of all the American men and i 
women who havo reached the age of 
6A years, ninety-four out of every I 
100 are married. All but six who j 
have iiorsisted in their bachelorhood 
havo drop|>ed out of tho world. |

Til* (Ttr of
Liege is a city of wealth and in

dustrial activity, and employing as 
many horses as any other town of its 
size in F.uropo, and yet for every 
horse two dogs aro to bo seen ia 
harness in the stroota They are to 
bo met at all houra of tho day, but 
In the early morning the bouiovards 
are literally allvo with them. 
Traffickers (mostly women) with 
gaily-painted carts drawn by well- 
fed dogs aro then seen striving to 
bo first in the market-place. A  
pretty, bareheaded Walloon peasant 
girl moving briskly at tho side of m 
flower cart drawn by a stalwart 
mastiff is a pleasing vision to the

HU Hollrr.
The Moslems believe in the exlst- 

snee of “ seven great hot hells’ ’ bear
ing the names of Jobannan, Latha. 
ilutamah. .*salir, Sakar, Jehim and Al- 
Kariah The first is to be the endless 
ibodo of the Dahriyab, a sect which 
lenics the creation; the second for 
Manlchecs and Arabs; the third for 
Hruhmans; the fourth for the Jews; 
the fifth for Christians, and the sixth 
'or the Magians. The seventh, the 
“ great, great, hut, hut. hell,'’ is to be 
.'cbcrved fur liars and hypocrites.

A H l( Crop.

The Delaware and Maryland penln- 
iula is making n-ady fur a great to- 
sato crop, grown not so much for 
iinmodiato consumption as for can- 
ling. Last your was a bo<l tomato 
leuson, and it is oxpected that this 
s'ill Iw a good one. 'J'ho area in 
omat< cs is larger from year to year 
tnd the cost of production is lower, 
to, too, is the cost of canning, and 
.he consumer gets at least part of the 
xmefit of all this choa|>enlng.

I I m p u r e  B l o o d
Manifests Itself in hot woather In hives, pimpteo. 

: Mills and oilier eruptions which dlsflinire th« 
I see and cause great annoyance. The cure Is

; i | - J o o d ’ 8ars<f 
pa rilla -

ound In Hood's Sarsa- ^  ^
arilla, which mokes the ^
.lood pure and r«-more« 
a such dliflguratlons
t al«o (Irr* Btrength, create* an appetite and 
irhpirates the whol* system. Get Hood's.

H o o d ’s  P ills  ar« prompt and eflioient.

ni**t*al
Oat*>*savr**.

year the Russian peasant has any re- early riser. But tho gardener is not 
sped and use for the priest. For th« alono, the butcher also, the baker, 
rest of the year he looks upon hits the grocer—common carriers of all 
with contempt. The poor priest must kinds, indeed—engage his services, 
be rapid in his motions, for he hai His step is so much quicker than 
mnuh to do, and the peasant is usually that of a horse that bo will in an hour 
impatient to begin field labor, remem- cover twice tho distance), and carry 
bering an old proverb. “ Sow in mud with him a greater burden in pru- 
and you will a prince,” he wants tc portion to his sizo. 
put his seed in the wet soil.—Trans i ------------

Trad* If«fk B  os th* bMt

W ATERPROOF COAT
In the Worid f

________ /. J. Towr?, BnSTDN. MASA

W. L. Douclas
O U A F  M T H C M S T .^ f lV b N o e a u c A K iN m

95. CORDOVAN,
ntENCHAERNfEUEOCALT.
99.*3.VFVCCAlf&iaNSM9ll 
93.VP0UCE,3Sol£S.

^2A9B0Y^S(9«»lSHflE^ 
•LADIES*

, SEND FM CATALOGUE
W L * D O U O L A S ,  
BROCKTON, MASS. 

Y *a  can asv* meaav hr wearlax the 
\T. L. Daatlaa 93.00 Hhae.

neeaaae, w * ar* th* U r ra t  maaufartaiviv 
hlSKradeof to tb* world, aad cuarantM Uwtr
alu* by •Umplng tb* nam* aaa prir* oa th* 
Mmom, which protect you *caib*t hick pile** aad 
h* mlddl«niaa'c prom*. Our iboas *qu*l ctMtoa* 
vork la Ctrl*, ••■y flttinc and wcarlnc qoalltlea. 
Ar*haT*Ui*m anid •rerywber* at lower price* for 
b* TaliWflren than any other make. Take ao rub- 
«ltnte. If your dealer cannot rupply you. waeaa.

luted for the Literary Digest

A CoMFonTAiii.E Ha r x .— Vice-Presi
dent Morton's new barn at his El- 
lerslie farm, Rhinecliff, N. Y., is con
structed to exclude as well as admit 
sunlight The blinds are so arranged 
as to afford protection from cold, 
darken the building, or serve as awn-

I D i Too Own Your Owa Teeth?
The question— Is a man tho owner 

of his own tooth?— hai come l>ofuro 
a German court at Gera A man 
who had been suiTering for some 
time with tho toothache made up 
his mind to havo tho tooth taken 
out Tho stump prove 1 a diff'cnlt 
ono to draw, and wlten it was out it 
was of such curious shapd that the

Dsvts’ Crsam Separator Chnm, powar 
hot water and feed cooker oombimd. 
AKCota wanted. Send for circular. All 
slzea Hand Cream Separalora. 
liarla A Kankln B. A M. Co. Chloaga

W i r e  BAIIOT 911 MOW T09 BO 
JB  i r C  IT A l l  FAT T I I I9NT.

filAsay* nr tdi** sifk Arm

I

' HIgnalInx at He*.
Admiral , îr Wunt Grubbe hat 

ma<1e intorostlng exporimonts for 
; tho transmission of aignals at long 
distance by ray* from an eleutrlo 

I seareh light reflected against the 
j  clouds. The rays from a lamp of 
, 100,000 candle power wore directed 
toward the clouds in the manner of

waste of time and money to raise tbs 
common breeds of fowls, for tbs reason 
that it eosts no more to feed a first- 
elass bird than it does a dnnfhill.

W in v  loeating yonr poultry yard 
strlva to have a dry, w e ll-d ra in ^  
eatioB, A damp aad elayey ran  Is i
airalnst tks fowl’s natars 
dlssass among yovr fiock.

*12M a g i

tty m H a ir 's  Rrasdth.
Frank Coleman was sentenced to 

be hanged for murder in the Atlanta, 
Ga., jail. Six hours before the time 
set for hi* execution a  witness ap
peared whe told a new stcry of the 
erlM A •*<1 with suoh oircuuk 
etantial ^ reetoess that Coleman wae 

M d  w ill have a new trIaL

_  ___ ,____W**w»*kn*n>l—
■ iMly a**lw4, Mkka »• IWkI
Md «wki tmnmtmi fw I*  sewei «ah 
*■<■■■111 Sikkl* wl*dw,aiS tbf u a »* fyS* 
*«c SbaUI*,a*irJWUa* Swdi* •■4 • 
tl Sto-I *llMha*MHlblW«4 « ' dtoi

•■■W CalTkfaSM •■* wad l*d*TlW aiMkiB* m <■■■• rrw

lirOROliM. so. HI wBs a KC  MlfiAfi0,llU

ings over the w indows This is an
especially desirable feature in barns dentist declared ho would keep it a i  
for summer use. A barn should af- a curiosity. His |iatient. however, 
ford protection and comfort in sum- thonght ho would like to keep it 
mer as well as winter. To do this it himself, ainl claimed it; but tho din- 
must be readily darkened and kept list, on the ground that a tooth. 
cooL Very many barns afford neither when drawn with the free consent of 
of these and fnmish no irnmnnity a patient. Is ownorlosi property as 
from files and it is a positlv* relief for , soon as it leaves the jaw rofused to 
animals to get out of instead of into a , give It up. The patient at once ••er «*•***•••• 
bam  of this kind in warm weather.—  | sntorod ac aotion against tho dentist
F . X . ______________________

A Ch a in  o r Hu k d a y a — It is  astraags  
fact, but one said to be trae, that 
every one of the week days is, for 
some nation, a Sunday, or day of re s l  
Monday is the Greek Snnday, Tneeday 
Is tbs dsy of rsst among the Persians,
Wednesday among the Assyrians,
TbnrsdsT smong the Egyptisns, Fri-

snbbath dsy sm o n ^ h c  ^  rejector end interrupted com- 
Tnrks and among the Jews Saturday  ̂fop„„^bly to the rule* of a code of
is kept. Ex^___________________hellogrsphlc signsls. The signals

T n *  sooner the farmer realizes thst produced in this manner wore coin- 
it don’t pay to raise sepibs, the quicker pr«hended on a vessel more than 
wUl he increase hia Income. It  is a

admiral s s h ip — !.«  Nature.
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Ilia H ««l to Mitrrhlac Oa,
John Brown's soul seems be still 

on the march. A national ruroroittee 
haa been ori;aoizcd ikwoug Uie oiti* 
sens of Harper’ s Ferry aod of the 
District of Columbia for the purpose 
of solicitinff subscriptions to build a 
splendid monument to the old rebel 
at the scene of his foolish rebellion. 
The oniflno bouse which he used as a 
fort in bis hopeless stand a^fainst the 
I'nlted Mates marines, under the 
command of the afterward famous 
Robert Lee, has been {termanently 
removed. While it stood it was a 
speakinf; monument of the occasion, 
but now there is nothin}; even to mark 
the site, which is constantly visited 
by a f  rent many curious si^rhtsuers. 
Harper's Ferry does nut care to have 
this its greatest attraction to visitors 
removed, and proposes to raise some 
tlif ,000 to mark tho spot and satisfy 
the curious.

W K V N  »s iTH eft*S  O A N B .

Hmall Hra'n*.

Sclentisis have agreed that it is not 
the amount of bruin —tho weight of 
the brain —which di>cidus tho intel
lectual or idiotiu destiny of man, but 
the amount of working surface of the | 
brain; that is, the number and intri-1 
cacy of convolutions on the brain de-' 
termine tho mental status of its owner. { 
Thus, a very largo brain, if compar
atively smooth, would have a much  ̂
less thinking surface than a smaller 
brain if highly covoluted. The brain' 
of Byron was unusually small, as was 
also that of Mr Walter Scott, the gen. 
tie wizard of tho north, who wove the 
old traditions of his .‘>'cotland into so 
many charming romances in prose 
and poetry. The brain of a statesman 
seems mt»ch smaller after he is elected 
than it did before. There must be 
expanding and shrinking brains that 
bcicntists have not yet discovered.

n  SMS'S a ebencs ta stMos rooa’
Wbsa tottbrr's ssaw

The ost bM leas contoaled crooa.
The kettle bM a Uowls tuaa 
Tbare'S naatblof bM sas btrtbn a soon*, 

hla* aiUbsr's saaa.

Tbs balralee sang wl* raggad ctaea
Kin* mlther's gana

There's uane to mend tbslr broken taea 
Or laugh at a* their pawky way*.
The ntohts are longer tbaa the daya,

Wbea mitber a gauw

Wha* rhwra them wbea there's ocht amtai.
Kin' inlthrr'a gane.

Wha tak a their part In that or thla,
An' oot o' trouble mak a a bll«i,
Wl' kindly word an* gutd nk-ht kUa—

Dear mitior'a gane.

The fathei'a there but loshf puir 
i>in' lakber'a gene.

Although He does the beat he ran,
He hMDa' ale a tender ban'—
The Itottom a oot o' nature'a plan*

When luitber'a gana

OI lonely baoM. O* empty ehiir—
The mither a rane 

Yet fancy often aeea her there,
Wl' a' the amllea aho uned to wear.
Wbllk bringa oor heart malat to doapair 

To think the'a gaue.
—Detroit Freo I’reta

T H E  M E R C H A N T ’S C R IM E .
IIT  H O K A T IO  A I.O K R, .Ml.

A Marderoiia Child.
Ottawa, Ont., has a human mon- 

•tor, who rivals in blood-thirsty malico 
Jesso I'omoroy, the boy murderer of 
Boston. His name is Blanchard, and 
he is but 13 years old. A few days 
ago bo induced a little companion, 8 
years old, to go wading in a stream 
with him. (ietting bis victim into 
water deep enough to suit bis mur
derous purpose, he threw him down 
and stood on him with his knees, hold
ing him on the bottom till life was ex
tinct. When he felt sure that the 
other was dead bo ran away. Ho has 
been arrested and will l>o put on trial 
for murder. No possibio motive for 
the crime is known, save the mere de
sire to kllL

W liara  M rst  !«.

The tail of the kangaroo is the flesh
iest part of the animal. It is consid
ered dainty food when boiled in its 
own skin, which afterward may be 
drawn off like a glove.

Ob th * Safs Stale. |
Everybody knows ibU U n good plam to be, 

bat everybody does not take meMures to be i 
there. Anvfllclrnt preventative place* us on 
the safe side of Incipient dleease, and the.'e 
to Bo one mure reliable than Huetelter's Stom- | 
ach HItiera In case* where the kldners are In- 
nctlra. which la but the preliminary to various 
de.-.trucUve malaiilea. which disregarded have | 
a fatal termination Bright'a disease.dlabetes, | 
dropsy, oedema, are but tbe outgrowths of neg
lected Inertlon of the kidneys end bladder. I 
They should be checked at the onteet with tbe ' 
Hitlers, which will prevent their pn>greM by 
nroniatng the arnal organs to activity, and thus ' 
place those who reeort to this saving me«llclne 
oq the safe side. This preservative of safety : 
also eoaqnem constipation, liver complaint, 
malarial lever, nervousness and dyspepsia. *

Tba nature of everything is tiest oonsid- j 
nred In tbeseetl.

Ifs ir*  Catarrh Cere 
Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

Ice is a great .vreserrer, but lore is one 
of tboee things that won't keep well on 
ookl storage.

py>n tmpnrs or thin Blood, Weakaesa, 
Malaria. Neuralgia, Indigestion and Billons, 
aasa, take Brown's Iron Bitters—it glvee 
strength, making old persons feel young— 
aad yonag persons strong; pleasant to tu a

The way of the world is to maka laws 
bat follow custom.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improrement and I 

lends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet* ' 
ter than others and enjoy life more, with j 
le «  expenditure, by more promptly i 
adapting the world’s best products to i 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the yalue to health of the pure liquid 
laxatlTe principles embraced in tho 
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence ia due to its presenting 
in the form moot acceptable and pleas
ant to tlie taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a fwrfect lax* 
atire; effiBCtiially cleansing the system, 
dispeUiHi colds, headaches and fevers 
ami panBaaentiy curing constipation. 
It has given aalUfactlon to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, becauM it acts on tbe Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it ia perfectly free from 
•very objectionable aubstance.

Syrtip of Figs ia for sale by all drug- 
flats in BOc and f  1 bottles, bnt it la man- 
olaetnrad by the OalKoraia Fig Byrap 
Obvanlr. whose name la prlntnloa every 
paekage, also the name, Symp of Figs, 
and beliif well informed, yen will not 

’ aubeUiute if OMcedi

CH ArrKK  X I—Contisuei*.
They soon found tbemselvos on tho 

island, and advancing roachod an ex
posed point from which they could 
looic down upon tho foaming waters 
beneath, ('romwell maneuvered so 
as to havo tho boy on tbo side to
ward the water.

"W hat a grand sight!”  exclaimed 
Roliort. surveying tho great fall with 
boyish enthusiasm.

Ho ha<l scarcely uttered these 
wo'ds when be felt a violent push at 
the side, and felt himself impelled 
toward the brink of the precipice. 
Ho would infallibly have fallen If he 
had not seized with the des|)erato 
clutch of self-preservation tbe arm 
of James (.'romwell. As it was, ho 
hung balancing over tho brink, and 
nearly carried the clerk with him. 
Cromwell saw that it must bo either 
both or neither, and ho drew Robert 
bark to a ]ilace of safety.

"(iood heavens! Mr. Cromwell,”  
exclaimed the boy, Ms faro pale with 
horror, "what duos this mean? Did 
you mean to push iivs over?”

"What a question!” returned 
('romwell, himself pale. "Thank 
heaven! I have saved you!”

"But you pushod mo!”  said the boy 
suspiciously. " I f  I hadn't clung to 
you. I should havo fallen!” and ho 
shuddered at tho thought

"Yes; it is true. 1 will explain.
I am troubled with fits occasionally 
which make me rigid and convulseiL 
Whenever I feel one coming on I 
grasp convulsively at whatever is 
nearest me. 1 felt one coming on a 
moment ago, and that led me to seize 
you. But I beliuvo ray terror, for i 
s'ame near going over tbe precipice 
with you, has saved me from tbe 
threatened attack.”

"Do yon often have these fits?'* 
asked Robert

"1 have not had one for three 
months, but lately 1 have been ap
prehending one. fbr I have not felt 
as well as usual Indeed. I have a 
violent headache now. I think I will 
go to the hotel and lie down, if you 
can amuse yourself for awhile.”

"Yes, you had better do sa I can 
get along quite, vr II.”

Robert easily u edited the piausl- 
blo explanation which had been 
given, for he could not believe that 
Crorowoll would deliberately seek 
his life. Ho did not know the power
ful motive which prompted him.

cH ArrF .ii XII.
Tho Veil Is Lifted 

About a fortnight from tbe time of 
their departure tho two travelers 
reached a town in Southern Indiana, 
which wo will call Madison. T-hey 
had traveled loisurely, stopping at 
several places on the way. Crom
well had not ventured upon a second 
attempt upon the life of Robert Ray
mond. Tho first failure had left on 
his mind an impression of foar, and 
he resolved that ho would not again 
attempt open violence. If anything 
was to be done, it should bo by more 
subtle and hidden ways.

As for Robert, his first feeling of 
suspicion was entirely dissipated. 
He accepted Crorowell's explanation 
in goorl faith, and thought little 
more about tho matter, but gave up 
his time and thoughts to the new 
scenes into which each successive 
day brought him. Ho had not got 
to like Cromwell, oor was there any 
chance that he would, but the two 
did not interfere with each other, 
but kept by themselves so far as it 
could be done under tho circum
stances. On arriving in Madison, a 
town of which Oomwoll had form
erly known something, they went to 
the Madison house, as the hotel was 
called, and entered their namea Tho 
next morning Cromwell went around 
to tbo village drug store, kept by an 
old acquaintance, formerly a fellow 
clerk, named I^eonard tJrovor.

"How do you do. (irovor?’’ he said, 
as he entered the shop.

(trover surveyed him scrutiniz- 
Ingly.

"Don’t you know mo?”  asked 
CromwelL

"W hat! James Cromwell? How 
eamo you out here? And where have 
you been for some time? 8it down 
and tell me all about i t ”

Tbo two took chairs, and Crom
well said as much as he chose to say.

" I  have been employed in New 
rork,”  he said, "but I got tired of 
that city, and came out here to see 
If I couldn’t find an opening some
where.”

"You don't like Now Yorit then?”  
"N ot partioularly. At any rate, I 

kave determined to make a changa. ” 
"W eil, that la ouriuua”
"W hy curious?”
"I  mean that while you are tired of 

Kew York, I am anxious logo there,” 
"You are? Why doa’t you then T* 
"Because I am tied down to this 

store. If 1 could aell out to anybody 
tor any decent prioo, I would start 
•or Mow York, aich ir q«iok. *'

"Then I  suppose you are oot doing 
well here?”

"Yes, I am doing well, but I don’ t 
think my health is as good here as 
at tbe F̂ ast. Besides, I have some 
relations in New York, and that 
would make it pleasant for me to l>e 
there.”

"What would you sell out for?" 
asked ( • omwcIL

"Do you mean business?”
"Yes, 1 havo been thinking that if 

I could get a shop on favorable 
terms, I would buy one. Toll me 
what is the l>est you can d a ”

" i f  you will come in to-morrow, I 
will do so. I must take a little in
ventory of my stock, so as to sec bow 
I stand.”

"Very well, I will do so.”
The next day James Cromwell ar

ranged to purchase tliu shop, with 
Its present stock, at fifteen hundred 
dollars, cash.

" I t ’s worth two thousand,”  said 
the proprietor, "but I am willing to 
sacrifice twenty-five ])or cent for the 
sake of freeing myself. You get it 
dirt cheap.”

" I f  I did not, I could not buy it at 
all,”  said Cromwell.

James Cromwell was authorized to 
draw upon I’uul .Morton fora sum not 
exceeding two thousand dollars, 
whenever he could make an arrange
ment t') purchase a drug shop. A l
though ho hud agreed to pay fifteen 
hundred, he drew for tho entire 
sum, and this draft was honored. In 
the course of a week all the arrange
ments wore completed. While these 
arrangements wore in progress. 
Kobert Raymond was left in com
plete ignorance of them. Ho spent 
the day in roaming over the neigh- 
borhoixl, with which he had by this 
time b«‘come quito familiar. It had 
occurred to him several times tu 
wonder why Mr. (,’ i'omwoll saw fit to 
remain so long in a town which 
seemed to possess no special attrac
tions. Ho once or twice put tbo 
question, but was put oft with an 
ovaslvo answer, and did not repeat 
i t  But one morning as he walked 
through tho principal street, he saw 
tho new sign going up, and be was 
struck with surprise.

‘ 'W hatdoosit mean, I wonder?” 
be asked himself.

Just at this moment ,Tames Crom
well himself appeared ac the door of 
the shop. His hat was olT, and it 
was evident that ho was at home 
bora

"What docs that mean. Mr. Crom
well?”  asked Robert pointing to the 
sign.

" I t  means that this shop is mine; 
I have bought I t ”

"But I thought you were only 
going to stay in Madison a few days? 
1 did not know you intended to go 
into business hero.”

"No, I suppose not.”  said Crom
well coolly. " I  did not know that 
there was any neces.sity of tolling 
you ail my plans. ”

‘ O f course not,”  said Robert, " I  
do not wish you to to'.l mo any more 
than you think proper of your af
fairs But I was thinking how I 
should go back to New York, as now 
you will probably be unable to ac
company me.”

"Yes, I shall bo unable to accom
pany you.”  said Cromwell, "but I 
don’t think there will be any trouble 
about that”

" I  am old enough to travel alone, 
I think,”  said Robert " I  havo boon 
over tho route once with you, and 
I think I can gotalong well enough. ” 

"You seem to havo made up your 
mind that you are going back to New 
York?” said Cromwell, with a slight 
sneer.

"O f course. My guardian told me 
that I WAS to go on a short journey, 
and would return to my old school 
again ”

"Ho did not tell me that,”  said his 
companion.

"What did he toll you, Mr. Crom
well?” asked Bobert. beginning to 
feel nervous and anxious: for he was 
very desirous of returning to his old 
school, whore ho bad many valued 
friends

"Ho can explain that best him
self,”  said Oomwell, in reply. 
"Here is a letter which he told me 
to hand to you when tho time came 
that rendered it necessary.”

He drew, as be apoke. a letter from 
the inner pocket of his coat, ad
dressed to

M vstkii R o b e u t  R a y m o n d . 
Robert opened it hastily and read 

in the merchant's handwriting, the 
following:

Kobcht -Ctreumstanee* hare led me to de 
clde that It would be best for you to remain at 
the West for *oine time, Inateatl of returning 

your former school, as you doubtle s de
sire It is not necessary for me to detail the 
reaxons which bare le 1 me to this resolution 
As your Ru trdian. I must use my beat discre
tion and lud meat, and It Is not for you to 
question either Mr Cromwell will look after 
your welfare, and make all naoessarr arrange 
ments for you. such a« finding a school for 
you to attend in tho tswn where he Intends to 
establish himself Of course, vou will board 
at the same place with him. and be uuder hts 
charge 1 expect you to be obedient to him In 
alt things Your guardian.

1‘AL'L M >KTOJI "
Roiiert Raymond read this letter 

with mingled disappointment and in
dignation. He felt that ho had been 

j treated very unfairly, and that he 
had iieon entrapfied into this West
ern journey under false pretensea 

Ho looked up after he had finished 
reading the letter.

"Mr. Morton has not treated me 
right,”  he said.

"Why hasn’t ho?”
"H e ought to have told roe all 

this before we started.”
" I f  he had you would have made a 

fuss and he wished to avoid th ia”
"1 think It was mean and unfair,”  

said Robert, holly.
"Perhaps you bad better write and 

tell him so,”  said James CYorawell, 
sneering.

"1 shall write tohim.” said Robert, 
firmly.

"My . father navar would have 
•anotiooad auoh aa arraagameni as 
tbia Baaldaa I don't baliava thara 
la aoj good sokool aat hara.”

"Tt Is jnit pwestble that there may 
be somebody in Madison who may 
know enough to teach you.”  said 
Cromweia, with an unpleasant snuer.

Robert Raymond looked at him in
tently. He felt instinctively that he 
siiould obtain no sympathy in his 
complaints, and he became silenv 
He went hack to the hotel and wrote 
a letter to Mr. Morton, in wtiich bo 
sot forth respectfully his objections 
to remaining at tho West. Tho 
letter reach«'d its destination, but 
his guardian did not see fit to an
swer IL

< HAITKR XIII.
Clara .Manton.

James Ci-omwoll did not remain 
at iho .Madison hotel, but secured 
board for himself and Rot>ert at a 
private house in tho village where 
the only other boarders were a geu- 
tleinun and his daughter. The latter 
was about nineteen, passably pretty, 
and fond of attention. Her namo 
was Clara Manton. Her father was 
in ill health, and for a year or two 
had bcon out of business. Ho was 
possessed of about #15,00 >, well in
vested and tho inenroa of this sura in 
a plai'o like Madison yielded him and 
his daughter a very comfortable su(>- 
port.

"When ('lara .Manton heard that 
they were to havo two fellow-board
ers, and that one of them was a 
young man, she determined, as sho 
expressed it to her friend, Louifu 
Bates, "to  set her cap for him.”

"Would you marry him?” inquired 
Louisa of her friend.

",(s  to that, 1 ca I’t tell. I haven’t 
seen him yet Mo may bo very dis- 
agrocable. for all I know. But oven 
if bo is. 1 am going tu flatter him 
up, and make him fall in love with 
mo. Then, when ho otTors himself,
I cun take his case into considera
tion. ”

" I ’erhaps you’ ll fall in love your
self. Clara,”  suggested her friend.

" I  am not very susceptible. I 
wouldn't marry a masculine angel, 
unless he bad some money. I must 
find out how Mr. Cromwell stands in 
(hat way, first.”

When James Cromwell hrst made 
his appearance at Mrs. .‘'holby’s 
table, Clara .Manton, who sat oppos
ite. fixed her black eyes upon his 
face, and examined him attentively. 
As James Cromwell’s (lersonal ap- 
ixmrance -has previously been de
scribed, it will readily be believed 
that Clara was not fascinated with 
the retreating forehead, ferret-like 
eyes, mottled complexion and in
significant features.

‘.He’s horrid ugly!”  she said to 
herself. "1 don't think I ever saw a 
homelier man. Tbe boy is much bet
tor looking. .1 wish he were the 
young man. There'd be some satis
faction in exorcising my fascinations 
on him. However, beauty is only 
skin deep, and if Mr. Cromwell has 
got money, I don't knowtnat I would 
object to marrying him. What 1 
want is a nice home and an easy life. ”

<>n sitting down to the table, she 
was introduced by Mrs Shelby.

"How do you like Madison, Mr. 
Cromwoll?” she said, with 
suavity.

"Pretty well, thank you, said 
Cromwell, rather awkwardly, for he

H ig h e s t  o f  a ll in le a v e n in g  s tren g th .— Uteit 0.8. Cot. FocdBcport.

4B&OLUTELV PiURE
Economy requires that i i  every receipt calling 
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It 
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter, 
o f finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

t

aOYAL BAKING POWDCS CO., It* WALL ST., NtW rOSK,

Eorgsd thn S lgnatu rs,.

The saloonkeepers of ,*'ioux City,  ̂
Iowa, were driven to der-peruto re- ; 
sorts to get the numt>or of xignatupes 
on their (letltions. which the law re. 
quires, and i.ow they are likely to get 
into trouble about it. The anti-xaloon 
element is very strong and aetive, ami 
some of them have i>een at the pains

A a  A U ra  1. m d io rd ,

TTiepe is an Lister landlord of New 
York ( ily, who after thirty years* so- 
ourn in the I'nlted .States, is still a 
loyal sub^ei't of \ ictoria. He passes 
part of his time on his estate in ire- 
ian<i. and to please his son, a native of 
the Liiited .‘xtates and a sturdy Ameri
can, lie Hies side by ride upon tbo

to Verify the signatures attached to , lawn the union jack and the stars and 
the iietition, with the result of ascer- stripes.
tainlng that many of them were not , * — —--------
put thc"c by their owners. 'I hcre are The noixrir** f»»ot of Tima steals swiftly 
some thirty saloons in ofieration. and , vra dream of maubcLid, aga to
it is claimed that every one of them 1 _____________
hail forgod signatures attai'hcd to tnc The weak luaa havs "yes” whrDhesLouU* 
|>etition for a license. All the pronri- »ay ' no.'* and seldom HtickK to either, 
etors and barkeejiers are to be prose
cuted under an old law of forgery and 
some of those who took outli to the 
••orrcctness of the petition arc to be 
prosecuted for porjury.

Tbe rarext fee!iug that ever lights a hu
man face is tbe oontentmeut of a loving 
soul.

Cngracioiicnexs in rendering a lieneflt, 
like a boars# vuti'e, mart tba musi< of tba 
song..\ f'liliieae Knter|,r *e.

\  ( hinesc engineer, educated In 
New Haven, Conn., is alxiut complet- exercise* and edmates that which Is
Ing a telegraph lino .‘tOOO miles long, ia u». ______________
across the tiobl desert, from Pekin to 
Kashgar. Chinese Turkestan. It has 
b»‘ en throe years under construction 
and poles in places were hauled (KMJ 
miles. Branch lines connect it with 
the Russian system.

lint 1 title A d ran rsm ent.

The jewelry recently found In an 
e.voavation near one of the pyramids 
of old Memphis. Kgypt, exhibits 
about as much skill in working gold 
and precious stones as now exists, 
although tho articles found were 
made 4300 years ago. Tho figures 
cut on amethyst and carnellan are 
described as exquisite and anatomic
ally correct.

She Is Crasr-
Kx-Km press Carlolta is reported by 

the latest Brussels papers as being in 
a worse condition than ever, it is 
known that she has been insane since 
the tragical death of her husband, 
but it is said now that tho moments 
of lucidity which she was having from 

much ' time to time have become more and 
1 more rare.

Tbe liappicfct life is that wbicb constaatly
l>eat

•X Haaaon** Slagle Cora aalws.**
Wsrrantnl tortir*nr RKtoey rafuadetl. AsS jrour 

truggisl (ur it. 1TK.S UoesU.

Our self-love is ever ready to revolt feon> 
our better Judgment and join tbs enemy 
within. *

Dr. J. A. Hunter, Sperlaltst 
In diseases of the Throat. Lungs and 

Heart, Catarrh and Itoafuesi. ai.A Main 
street, Dnllax. Tex. Send for (lampblets

There is a great differem-e t>etween a 
wolf in sheep s ilothlng and a sbeep ia 
wolfs  clothing.

K arl's  r io T r r  Koet Tea.Til* errsf r.lwxl puriO-T frrslinxx* »a,lrl< si
U> ILv Comt.isxMM, SB J c urvs CuustipslKMu Si'.,a*c gL

NelentIBr Espsrln ient*.
, , ,, » . Wl 1 .w Additional evidence on the subjectalways felt uncomfortable in the so- . . .  i w . /• .w •. I l l  i« .1 of the supposed heat from tho sun scioty of ladies, particularly if they 

wore young, or in any way pretty or 
attractive. It might have bcon a 
vague idea of bis own personal dis
advantages that produced this feel
ing. but it was partly because he had 
had very limited opportunities of be
coming ocquai.ntod or associating 
with the opposite sox.

"1 am glad you like us well enough 
to establish yourself hero.” said the 
young lady graciously. " I  hoar you 
have gone into business in tho vil
lage, so that we may hopo to have 
you as a permanent accession to our 
village society.”

"Thank you. Mias Manton. said 
James Cromwell, trying to think of 
somothing more to say, but not aua- 
ceeding.

[TO BE CON-nJfUED]

I'oiiuterfelt Antlqaltles.
Sir John Evans says that "not 

evon the trained antiquary is proof 
against tbe forger, and confesses that 
not only has ho himself purchased 
forgeries, but has published accounts 
of them as if they had b*on genuine 
— accounts which any amount of 
subsequent withdrawals fails to an
nihilate. Counterfeits and forgeries 
abound in every department of 
archu'ology. Spurious manuscript^ 
inscriptions, gems, pottery, glass, 
enamels, ivories, coins, weapons, im
plements and armaments havo eacli 
and all been foisted on collectors at 
difTorent times and in variuns coun- 
trios.

C r i t l i ig  o il In T h U  W nrM .

A small boy in one of Marshal 
Field’s stores in ('hlcago approached 
his employer and asked for au ad
vance in salary,

"How much arc you getting A weak 
now ?”  said the merchant.

"Four dollars and a half, sir.”
"And how old are you?”
"Twelve, sir.”
"Why, my boy. at your ago I was 

not paid that much.”
"W ell, maybe you weren’t worth 

it to tho firm you were working for, 
but I think 1 am.”— New York Ad
vertiser.

Htlll la the Nwloi.
"Did Smith pass the civil ser«tes 

•xamination?”
"No: misted on spellin' an' 'rtlb- 

metic.”
"What's he doing now?"
"H e ’s a teoohin’ of a high school 

in Georgy!”

la BoiUia.
"When Lot's wife looked bock.** 

said the Suodoy school teoohor, 
‘ *whot happoned to her?”

"She was tronamuted into chlortdo 
of aodinm.'* ooswarod tba eloaa, iHlIl 
OM Toioo.—Chieogo Trlbnoa.

rays is furnished by an ex|ieriment 
recently reported in France. A bal
loon with registering instrumenta was 
sent up a distance of ten miles above 
the earth's surface, whore the tem
perature registered was found to be 
104 degrees Fahrenheit.

Poor Man's l.lght.
The rushlight, or rush candle, which 

has been tbe "poor man's light”  for 
many centuries, was prepared l>y 
stripping a dried rush of its bark, ex
cept one small strip, which held the 
pith together, and dipping it repeat
edly in tbe tallow.

Tbe curtain at a New York theater 
was delayed nearly half an hour the 
other evening on account of the prima 
dona being unable to find a certain 
wig and refusing to appear without it.

Improvements in agriculture constltut* 
tbe ouly solid foundation for futher pro^ 
reea in all other branches o f knowledge

Foa Dyspe,iaia, Indigestion and Btomacf 
dtsoriMrs use Brown a Iron Bitters tb« 
Best Tonic. It rebuilds the svstem, cJaaai 
the Blood and strengthens the nsusclas. M 
splendid medicine for weak and dotilltatM 
p e n > o a a .____________________

The immortal part of a mnn is not that 
which he shares with the rest of his raco, 
but that which he iiositeMse* of his own.

peopP- who visit the InvaUds* 
x^^T sr Hotel and Kurirkwl InMttiite, at Buf- 

fslo. N. Y„ aro many who are seol 
wiw there, bjr those w 1m hare already, frons 

personal expertenoe, learned of the jmat 
T r iu m p h  In C o n s e rv a t iv o  B u rg a rp
achP‘ved by tbe Surgeons of that famed instt- 
tuu«>n. Little Heroic, or cutting surgery to 
foumi nec<<esary. For Inotanoe,
T I IM n P Q  ovorton. Fibroid (rtertne) and 

many otbera, are rrmoved by 
Btoctrnlfsls and other coneervative moans and 
thereby the perUa of cutung opafotlnaa 
avoided.
P I L E  T U M O R S . and other dtonsses of the
lower bowel, are pemianently cured wltheut  
pain or resort to toe knife.
P I IP T I IR P  or Breech (Hernloi Isrodloafiy 
n U i  K l l i k .  cured without the knlfh aoa 
without Min. Trusses oon be thrown awoyl 
C T n i lP  tbe Bladder, no matter ho# 
O I  V H b  Is crusbed. pulveiiasd. wash
ed out and aafrly removed without cutUi^. 
C T R IC T I IR f Q  of Lrioary Passage are oH  
d l n l V l U n C R s o  removed without cu*-  ̂
Um  to hundreds of coses.

For Pampbleto, numerous referenoes and oU' 
partlciilani. send ten cents (In stamps) to 
World's Dispensary Medical Asonetaftoa. • ■  
Main KtrccC, Buffalo. N. Y.

Matilda.~ I t was a good turn you did me when you told naa of 
Cloirette Soap. It mokes the clothes whiter than any otner, and oarea 
time and work.

Masiv.—Y es, and it does not injure the bonds or tbe clotbao.

CLAIRETTE SOAP.
Made by THB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. 3t. Loula.

/■ '  «  Rank* »ltb lb# best Rsiilemis milese la ike Ualte*
( V .X , Atale*. Ripenatvely esalpped Three ooet If baebs

i Best fae*Ilf monry ean ■ernrs; MU MsOeaU Met 
fear from foaneen states, tirsdaslss In posltleee 

V ' , . ' y  from |4U to fnu per sMiatb A wsittsu M sole m
^  ^ " and pieailams St Daliss aad other Ftat* fair*.
kUlotse fre*. Address H II. Illl.b, President, Waeo. Tstss

W ORN N IG H T AND DAY.
Holds Ihs wntsS rap. 

One wita ssss sM sr sg 
ilesaenusi st reito«< i Adju-rmrnt. Csmfert : 
isaJ i'^ra Hs« P*t*«tsS ' 
lamrevsuwata lUss 
trslss sstslegos sed ; 
miss tor sstfdBsasarw > 
m sa t s e a t  semrito

COLD
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DIBXCTOmT.

J«Ai«ikl DittrUt X«. 42.
T. H. ('o«aor, KaatUnd. Plattirt Judf«. r .  H. fWU, Balrl. IHitrlct Attoniâ r.

Couaty Oflcari.
K. K. Hotontoa. t'oaatjr Jadr*.
I. X. Jaekaon, IHatrtot aa«l Cuaatjr Oark.J . W. Joaaa. Shariffaad Tax ('olla(«o>.
T. J. >orrpU, Tax Ataaaaor,
W. B. MrDemKtt, TraaanTrr.
Artkar Yoaae, <’i»uBly Attoraay.
M. B. Halley, roaaty 8ar% ar>r*
W. C. A»bar>, Inapartor.
W. M.C»fftaati, PaWle Weigher,

On motion a committao on order 
o f bueideaa waa appointed, a« follox’s : 
C. J. WiIl(*on, Jno. Trent, W. K. 
Gillett

Adjourned till 1 p. tu.
NOTCM.

Moat o f the old time wheelhoraea 
are bore. C. Cuiuminga, Jno. Trent. 
Charley Wilaon, J. S. liumbam, Kuy 
Eubank, but aoiue familiar facea are

8HEUIFFS SALE
Hakiaa tf Bala af Raal latata Dt'iar i .. Or*:

4tr af Bala. |
By virf ure o f an order of aale aaued 

out o f the Diatrict court o f C'dnhau i 
county Texaa, on July 3rd 1M94, in ! 
cauae No. 866 wherein Otto W. 8teff- 
ena adminiatrator o f the estate o f A, 
E. Ilarria, deceased, plaintiff, and W. 
J. Maltby, Mar) K. Maltby, wile of

TflWEL IN COMFORT
BY TAKINO AHVANTAUE 

or THEa m  iiiii miE
ILI9AXT laTiniurr axc fast nut

— VIA THE—

CoBUBiatia Court.

W. A. Hind*, l’T*K5lBot No. 1 
Phillip \o*t. •• “  i-
Joa Mo<'Irtkay, “  “  S.
C.CamiBln*, *‘

Praeinet Ha. 1.
Jaatia Cook, Ju»tica of tha P«a» a.

City Oflcari.
Aldaa IWIl. Mayor
Jaa. J. Welch, t'lty Marshal.

A U 'K K M K S .

K.S Gag.-. W .r .  Whitley,
W . A . Mcl.anry.

W

nuaaing. A ll present are chuck full o f said W. J. Maltby, and K. K. I^jtett, 
enthtiaiaam. defendents, commandiofr me to seize

Cp to the time we go to press and sell as under execution the prop- 
(Thiirsiiay evening) it is itiipossihle erty hereafter described to satisfy a 
to forecast the outcome. Judge judgment renderetl on April 10. 1894 
Thomas will probably he the uoiuiuee in said cause in favor o f said adininis* 
for County Judge. Kuy Eubanks trator tor the sum of $1,300 together 
will not likely have any opposition with interest from the date o f said 
for sheriff. There is some doubt judgment at the rate of ten per cent 
about who will be the nominee for per annum, and all cost o f suit, against

K<1 Coppin*. 
M. Jamc*.

A yyo  i wcEAfKyrs.
The followln* I* the rate* of aanonnccnieBt* 

f'>r ISHi In Tub Baibo stabTor Congrr**.................................... *•"
All other IHstrl.noarc*.......................  1*> ***

coewTT orrn aa:
Coaatx .Tudre.................................. .. no
Couatv and IHatrlct Clrrk...................  I"
Sherlganil Tax Collector...................  liMXi
Tax AaaH*«oT ................................ 10 (w
Comntx Trt*a*arer— ...............    i«
Couatv Attorney ............................. * *•'
CountT SurreTor .............................  i...........................  s IXI

I.................  « (»»
..................  » 00

Inapertr
lie WXaher. 

Pracinrt OBcea
•Ti* above rate Include* name on the l*emo- 

'Cratlc Uekel at general tiertlon; and In every 
luatanre cÂ ii Murr na rato is apvascb. No 
caXDiT<K>ae, In the erent randldatr* do not 
auBOunee In Tiia Baibo >*TAa. one-half the 
regular annouaeeinent fee will be charged lor 
their name on the Democratic ticket at general 
elactioa Hhoold anyone withdraw after har
ing aanounced no part of their fee will be 
Tefundol.

FOB KEPKESENTATIVK

AV. K. C IE Id L A M ).

Mibicc! to the Democratic party.
IThe l< *th llepreaentaUve Diatrict la c«rii>o* 

ed of the following ronntle*. Tiz{ Taylor, Calla
han. Sha<'keirord and Jone* ]

I»E.Mm RATIO t 'O r jfT V  XO.VINKK.S.

For County Judge 
E. VI SOLOMON.

For Distric* and County Clerk 
W. W. DCN.^ON.

For Tax Assessor 
T. J. NOKKELI,.

For Sheriff
J. W. JONES.

For Couiity Treasurer 
T. B. liO L I.AN D .

For County Surveyor 
M. li. IIA ILE V .

For County Attorney
A i n i i r i i  y o n <;e .

For Hide and Animal inspector 
W. C. ASBCBY.

For Public Weigher 
W. M. COFFMAN.

For ('oiimiisssoner. l*rc. No. 1 
\Y . A. HIND^.

For CnnimisAioncr, I’ rc. No. 4 
ALF. H .OLDS.

For Justice o f the Peace, Pre. No. 1 
L. (>. OLIVEH.

clerk, but W. U. Ilarral seems to 
have the pull.

The features M'ednesday night was 
the joint debate between S. .\. Bryant 
Populist nominee for state senator 
and Judge\V. II. Cliett Democratic 
can«lidate for the nomination o f came 
office. The Court House wa.s well 
tilled, lots of Democrats being present. 
The debate lasted over three hours 
and was a picnic from start to finish, 
and if was hard to tell who cnjoyeil 
it the most, the pops or democrats. 
The debate was good iiatured and 
free from personalities throughout.

The following is the full county 
ticket:

W. U. Harral. Dist. and Co. Clerk.
H. B. Eubank, Sheriff
C. A. Merrick, Tsx Assessor.
T. S. Mill-s, Treasurer.
D. .M. Tboiiias, Inspector.
J. H. Peters, Public M'cighor.
No nominations were made for Co, 

Judge. Co. Surveyor aud Co. Atty.

Cottonwood Corroipoidoaee.
Aug. 1.—The I'opulist held their 

primary .Saturday. We learn that 
they had a good attendance and a 
harmonious assembly.

The next County and District 
f'Icrk of Calltiiiaii county wa* with us 
the latter part o f last week. T is  right 
for tlie victor to wear the laurels.

Callahrtu County Singing Conven- 
tiou will convene nt Mitohel’s tank 
Saturday before th«* second .Sunday in 
this month. I,et all lovers of music 
come w ith their books.

Kid. J. M. Harlow will begin a 
series o f iiieetiugs at Mitcliel’s tauk 
and will be assisted by Eld. Head, of 
Hisiiig Star.

Capt. T. J. Norrell has completed 
his tax rolls and

W. .1. Maltby, and whereas said judg
ment is a foreclosure against all o f 
said defendents describing the sale o f 
said hereafter described property to 
satisfy said judgment, and whereas on 
the 9th day o f July 1894, at 2:‘J0 o’clock 
p. m. as Sheriff o f said county did levy 
upon and seize said proper!v as by 
said writ commanded, now therefore 
this is to give notice that on the first 
Tuesday in August 1894. betw een the 
hours o f ten o clock a. ni. and four The direct line 
o’clock p. nv I will sell at the Court 
House door o f said Callahan county 
Texas, in the town o f Baird at pulilic 
vendue, the following described real 
estate, to-wit: 492 acres o f land situa
ted in Callahan comity, Texas, being 
1-3 o f the Baker lArkin survey in 
said county, patent No. 92 Yol. 17, and 
being the 492 acres set apart to Chan
dler &. Turner in the decree o f parti
tion rendered August 8( th 1880, in the 
1 listri''t court o f said county and is 
ppcially bounded as follows: Begin
ning at the S. W. ( ’omer o f said Baker 
lArkin survey, thence east 1667 varas; 
thence north 1669 varas; ihonce west 
1667 varas lowest line o f said survey: 
thence south 1669 varas to beginning, 
containing 492 acres o f land. Said 
sale will be so made to satisfy said 
judgment.

In testimony whereof witness mv 
iiignature at office in Baird, Texas, this 
the 9th day of July 1894.

J. W. Jones.
32 4t Sheriff Callalian Co. Tex.

THE RHOKT I.IMBTo Sew Orleaio, Mesplii:
aud points in the

S O U T H E A S T

BAIRD -  HIGH X  SCHOOL,
1

Fourteenth Annual Session Begins Monday, Sept. 18y4.

Well Equipped, Good Health, Music, Art, Langurge.-*. 
Science, Literature, Boarding Hall. An excellent home 
for pupils, M’ith good moral surrouiidiegs. Write for 
catalogue to

F- W- CHATFIELD, A- M-, Superintendents

Take "The St. Louis I,imited,’'
12 hours saved between

Texas and St. Louis.
ami the East.

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET.
JULIUS K R O CULL, Prop.

-------- DEALER IN --------

-to all points In

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizo
na, Oregon and Cal.

THE ONLY I.INK  OPERATING

PHlIman Tourist Sleepers
FROM TILXAS TO t ’A M F O IlN IA .

FuIIinaii I ’alacp Sleeping Cars
-------TO-------

St . L o r is , L it t i .k R o pk . Sh r e v e po r t , 
N ew- O r l e a n s . D e n ve r , El, 

P aso , Ix)s A.n g e i.ks a n d  
Sa n  F k a n itb p o .

Ix>w<>*t ticket rate*, tinia tablf^ and all da- 
•Irrd iDformatlon will l>a rami*hp<l by anr of 
tbc ticket BKcnt* of the Tex a* A Paclflc Ry. or 
W . A. DAHIIIKI.I,, UA.STON MMI.IEK, 

Trav. Pa**. Aat. eb»n. Pa**. A Ticket .4*t. 
1,. S. TilOU.NK, M Vice Prealdent and General 

.Manager. DALLAS, TE.XA.S.
P. H. GAUK, Agent, 

Raird, Texan.

EXCCRSION RATE8. !

Following are the reduced rates to ' 
political conventions to be held at 
Dalla.**: one fare for the round trip: 
F'or tlie “ Lily White*’ Repiihlicau 
( ’ouveiition, to he held .\ugU8t 6 to 9,

Fresh Beef,
Pork, Veal. 

jMutton,
Sausage, Etc-

East .Vide Market Street,

Fresh
Barbecued

Meat
Every Day-

Opposite PoweH’s.

LOUIS S'J’ELLMAN,
D E.U .ER  IN

Implements, Pumps,
and Wind Mills.

-AGENT FOR-
3oV\i\ ^eere, U’Ardeu Cily CV\\>\>er,

CnwUm C\\Y>\wr am\Ke\8loue V\o>\4.

M o o n  d k C ro w d e r
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors,
M ol'U n X C , C D IE N T, I’.MXT .1X1) CEU.IR 1‘OST.

BAIRD. - TEXAS.

f o r  COP.NTY RfRVKYOR.

T. IL FLOYD. 
Indepeiidtut.

rF,OI’ LF.’S PA R T Y  CONVENTION.

The county coTiventi«n o f the Peo
ple. Party to nominate a county tick
et, iiiet at the k'ourt Iloupe in P.aird 
Aogu-t 2d 189 4. Couvention called 
to order at 10 a. m. by ( ’. Cummin)., 
county ('liairiiiHn w ho explained the M*Uhew« and 
object «)1 ihc meeting.

< >11 motion the chairman appointed 
the following comiuitteo on creden
tial*. v;/:

J. I I . Peter.*, W. U. Harra!, ,T. S.
Biiruharii.

The committee on credentiali, re
ported a» follow* giviug uitiiea and

On January 1,6 The Dallas Newaand 
The Galveston News begun the publi- 

i, U0<T Mv.wMnK ticket, o n . 1.1 edition,. ,nd « e
Joke, n iih the hoy, .t  home, l"t ‘ t'f<l f«r  return Au(tu,t 10.

Uev. A. W. .Terrell. ,  llepti.t niin- For the lleinoerntie SIntc Conven-'„ „ „ .  clubhinir T ilt: lU m i. St a r  nith 
i*ter o f Dallas, will begin a series o f tiou to be held August 14 to 17. tick- t h k  D A LLA S  (or Galveston) SEMI- 
meetiugs here August 25. Come and et« on sale August 12 and 13, limited >\'EEKLY NEW S lor the low price of 
hear him. for return to August 18.

The .Methodist protracted meeting For the Republican State Couven- 
clG.-etl, after several day’s sos.sloii here, tiou, to be held August 27 to 31. tick- 
the night of the 30th ult. Camp meet-’ cts on sale August 26 and 27, lliiiUed 
iiig at Brandon TVclls begins Friday for return to September 1.

For tlie Democratic Congressional 
That enigma. .Tno, M'. Aiken, visits Convention o f the l*tli Dist to bo 

our village now every Saturday. held at Decatur Tex. Aug. 7tli a rate
D imf Mrs, n. A. ( )dell, after a long of one fare for tlie round trip i« 

light with consumption. She was a authorized to Ft. M'orlli, tickets on
sale Aug. .6 and 6 limited for return to 
Aug. 18.

good mother, a loving companion, 
and above all. a zealous Christian, 

f:id. Burnett, of Dallas, will begin a 
meeling here Friday night before the 
secouti Sunday.

Court did not grind .*->atiirday. 
"Tiini Texas loose.”

JiBvid Carter aud Mls.«es 'juney 
l.iila Hembree were 

thrown from a cart Monday. The 
girls were net hurt, hut Davy wa-. 
kicked on the hand and head. Hi* 
btuisesare paiiitul hut not serious.

6V. S. .Melton's father brother aufl 
sister o f Brown are visiting him au<l 
Mr. M. L. Ernmerson this week.

We saw a copy o f the Baird High

$1.75 A YEAR!
Just think o f itl Hero arc three 

papers a week, or 1.66 jtapers a year,] 
for the small price o f $1.7.61

Now is the time to supply yourself 
with good reading matter at a low 
price.

Address all orders under this otl'cr to

nninic re.f delegates from each voting .Ncbool aunoiicement yesterday and
precinct in the county. 

J’ re. No. 1. 6 votes

3. 23
4. 4 
.6. 9 
6, 19 
L  7
8, 13
9, 7

“ “ 10,
*• *• 11,
“ “  12,

Total vote

votes
Vote*
votes
vote*
^ute*
vote*
votes
votes
vote*
vote*
vote*

we are proud to sec Baird taking *o 
much inlere»t in her school. Use 
lots o f printers ink and talk for your 
school. Put your shoulders to the

h*. S. Gagi-:. Agent.

CALL FOR REPRFsmATIvTcONVEN-1 
TION. I

Notice is liorebv given, that by the 
authority in mo vested as Chairman 

o f the Democratic jiarty for the lOTlli j 
Representative district of the State of 
Te.xas, coni))rised o f the counties of 
Taylor, Jones, Shackelford and ('iilla- 
han. that I hereby call a convention 
of the Democrats of said district, to 
be composed o f delegates from each 

o f said counties, to meet at Baird Cal

lahan County, Texas, ou Saturday the 
1st day o f September 189 4 at 1 o ’clock 
p. m. o f said day for the purpose o f 
uoiiiiiiatiiig a candidate o f the Demo
cratic j)arly to repreneiit said district

The Baird Star,
n A im i*

Buy Your Drugs
Where Theu are'the Purest and Cheapest

• '

We have a complete stock of Pure Fresh Drugs,
Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Glass, Putty, IPall Paper, Stationery, School 
Books and Toilet Articles of all Kinds, and for sale.

T. L. OLIVER & CO.,
T H E  S T - A . H

On Easy Terms.• •
• •

• •
• •

113

we
•omeliuies strike below the belt you 
know, but for all that, we are all in-

, , . . n*ird ouUtrip the
On motiou it waa decided to go in- other Western towns. Our trustee* 

totheeteciion o fa  permanent chair- .re aiming to employ ii* a corps of 
man for two years. Noiuiiiatiun*. teacher* that will make our achool 

C. Cummins. Eli Cummins, Jno. **.rond to few i f  any in the eonnU

wheel, your hands deep down in your JIo'i'c of Representatives in
pocket* and when you can’t s.y any- tli'* n»‘ *t I>'gislature, o f the State of 
thing good about your scbo«)l just 'f^^***- coiiiitie* o f said district
keep your head shut—the future o f hereby notified to hold conventions 
the counties capital depends on the ^r primary elections, as may suit them 
school you buil«i, mark this. When prior to said time, and elect del-: 
we want to elect our favorite we egates to said convention.

Given under mv hand this 2Srd

m Eonss
PAINTING. E T C .

PAIN1.ESS DENTISTRY.

Every Democrat in the county should take T H E  
S T A R , <1 uring the present campaign at least. I f 
you have not got tin* money fill out, sign and mail us 
the folloM'ing hlank and we will send you Tin: St a r  

at once.
IS e s -d . C a , i c ‘f\ 3.1l 37-, "^X T rite  3E=lo.irL.

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON.

On or before Dec. i S O  t  /  aijree lo pay //* K. 
0ILL/L.’'l.\D’, or order, one dollar for one ycar'.s
subscripUoti lo

h'ilhouf Inleresf. 
X a m e ^ ...................

PosloQice..

THE TjSIUD  
iSO i lo.

s r s R from 
t SOo

day o f June 1894.
T. W. DAfGHICRTV, 

Democratic Chr. o f 107 Rep. Dist.

j u d i c i a l  c o n v e n t i o n .
........ By aiithoritv vested In me I hereby | I f  you are tn need of some cheap

Treut,J. 8. Burnham. C. Cummin. We have growled oar .chool u e a r ly  call a convention af the city o f V.\9io , \ denUslry, I  am prevared lo do 
received 78 votes, elected. to death and I giie«s I am chief j Texas August 9. 1894. lor the purpose I your Work OS cheap osyou can gel

The following person, were nomina- among the kicker, hot I have enough ' nominating a Democratic candidate H done anywhere and ol fhe same 
A r. . . j  ̂ school. The choice for the office o f rMHrict Attorney for time lam prepared lo do you any

of the trustee, will be my choice and the forty second Judicial District o f class of work. Teeth filled from
ted for permanent Mcretar) ".

J. H. Peters.
Jno. Trent .................................  ^
Eli Cummins.............................  n
Wnlter G iliet.............................  2S

Total rote m

. Petara dodnwd nieetad.

I am going to use with T mk Hran’e , Texas 
permission a part o f my ooluron to 
blow it and ting It. praiM. Î o k i.

AiJjRN Dri.i . 
Cb. 42 Jud. Disk

Even tbo elements wept TMterJny 
at the dose oft ho Pop etnatjr eon- 
vontion.

Aj  we went to preas yeetorday 
evening it was raining like fhrjr, and 
every appenranoe o f a general min nil 
•vnr Um  oonnty.

one dollar up, plates made from eight dollars up to any price you want Crown an bridge work a specialtv. O0ict up stairs,in Cook's building*
i  U  M *H* m U S E X

Nothing less than one year’s subscripiion will V>o received 
on these terms. This otl'er is only to citizens of Callahan 
county.

Rslifitat Heties.
Appointments for the Baird dreuit 

for ensuing year are as follows: A t 
Baird 1st 2nd 4th Sunday, in each 
month at 11 o'dock and nigbU Put
nam 3rd 8unday at 11 o’clock, Ceder 
G roveatSp.m  .W .L. H arris  Pastor 

M. E. Churcb, South

A  fhll line of Famltura, never 
ekei^wr thnn now. Conn nnd eet 
prieen, nlso n taU etoek of coftaa. at 
Lao Btata. ts.

T B R R n

SandvieH
owvua ipaav er WBAS mam, 0

i l A M t l  M  m i  iU N B  
aol4eaaUtnAas,i

jw d^r


